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Synod votes down purchase 

Fate of historic church still ' undecided 
By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Starr Wrller 

The decision on the fate of the historic 
FirSt Presbyterian Church has reached 
• nother Impasse - this time in the form 
of an intra-ehurch squabble over the 
advisability of the purchase of the church 
building by the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry. 

Rev. Robert Foster, of the Lutheran 
campus Ministry, said the pw:chase of 
the church was voted down Jast Saturday 
in Des Moines at a meeting of the Iowa 
Synod of the Lutheran Church of 
America. 

Iowa City Lutheran Campus Ministry 
wanls to purchase the church: located at ' 
the corner of Clinton and Market streets, 
because that location would be more 
strategic as a campus ministry center 
than the center's present location at the 
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corner 0/ Dubuque and Church streets. 
According to Foster the synod voted 

down the purchase for two reasons: a 
quick response was needed from the 
group - they had been expected to okay 
acquisition at the meeting - and because 
of what Foster called "trouble with the 
conditions of re·purchase." 

Foster said the Iowa Board of Regents, 
which now owns the land on which the 
church is located, has instructed all 
"concerned" parties to remain quiet 
about the specifics of the purchase 
contract discussed in a July 24 meeting 
with Robert McMurray, assistant to the 
Regents' executive secretary Wayne 
Richey. 

In a telephone interview with The D.lly 
Iowan Tuesday, McMurray said, "I 
prefer not to go into it at this time. It is a 
real-estate matter and under the open 

meetings law it should remain con· 
ridential until the September Regents 
meeting." 

Foster said that the contract calls for 
the Lutherans to purchase the property 
{or '140,000 . 

Sources who wish not to be identified 
said the contract also gives the Regents 
an option to purchase the property in 22 
years for the original price of $140,000. A 
second clause in the contract includes a 
renewable five-year option for up to 28 
years following the initial option. 
. The sources said the contract also calls 
for the Lutherans to raze the building 
when, and if, the Regents choose to 
repurchase the building. 

According to Tom Mundahl, director of 
the Christus House Community, an aI
filiate with Lutheran Campus Ministry, 
the purchase was voted down by the 
synod because of intensive opposition 
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Need for 'co_prehensive plan' cited 

Rezoning may be delayed 
By MARK MlTTLESTADT 

Alit. NeW'l EdItor 
Initial steps in adopting a controversial 

rezoning ordinance for three areas nor· 
theast of the university 's' main campus 
may be delayed Thursday by the Iowa 
City PlaMing and Zoning Commission . 

The ordinance would limit the number 
01 living units which could be added to or 
erected on lots in the three residential 
areas. The areas traditionally have been 
heavily inhabited by students attracted 
to the low-rent housing avaJ/able in many 
older structures in the areas. 

"We're no longer trying to push high 
density housing In this area for the 
university and the town." said com
mission member Bill Hines at an infor· 
mal commission meeting Tuesday. 
Ou.rln" nearly two boura of discussion 

at the meeting, several members ex
pressed concern about how the rezoning 
could be legally justified. Two members, 
Hines and Patricia Cane, said they inten
ded to vote to defer action on the proposal 
when the commission formally considers 
it at a 4 p.m. meeting Thursday in council 
chambers at the Civic Center. 

The ordinance was initiated by the 
commission In July following con· 
,i~\'at{on o( a Hln. .... study of housing in 
the city's north side. The survey noted 
that the areas were "presentiy single 
family in character and should be 
retained as such. 

"Every effort should be made to 
preserve and enhance the integrity of 
these neighborlloods," the survey recom
mended. According to the commission, 
this meant that populations within the 
areas had become too dense for the 
multiple·housing zoning and should be 
t\1rta\\~ . 

Cane said she would vote to defer IIC
tion on the ordinance Thursday until 
more information was available on two of 
the proposed rezoning areas not detailed 
in the study settlement of the comprehsn
sive plan issue. 

Hines said he would vote to defer action 
because, "I don't get any real sense of 
urgency here." He explained, "The point 
Is that this thing has been Sitting here for 
13 years or so and nothing much has hap
pened ." 

The commission could give the or· 
dinance either a positive or negative 
recommendation, sending it to the City 
Council for action. or ~eferring it . 

The a~eas affected by the p oposed 
rezoning are defined as follows : 

Sub·area 1 - An area bounded by the 
alley south of Davenport Street on the 
south, Linn Street and west of Linn Street 
on the west, the alley north of Ronalds 
Street on the north and the east lot lines 
on the east side of Dodge Street on the 
east. 

Rezoning in this area would be 
the most restrictive of the three 
areas, going Crom a classification 
requiring 1,000 lqU8re feet for a JJving 
unit to a classification requiring 3,000 
square feet per unit. 

Sub-area 2 - An area bounded by the 
aUey south of Market Street on the south, 
Gilbert Street on the west, the alley north 
of Bloomington Street on the north and 
Van Buren Street on the east. 

Sub-area 3 - An area bounded by the 
alley south of Bloomington Street on the 
south, Clinton Street on the west, the 
alley north of Fairchild Street on the nor
th and Linn Street on the east. Both 
sub-areas 2 and 3 would be re-zoned to 

require 1,000 square feet per living unit 
instead of the present 750 sq. feet per 
unit. 

Some single·famlly property owners in 
the areas have expressed support for the 
rezoning. Many have said they fear the 
eventual appearance of "crackerbox" 
apa rtment complexes in the . neigh· 
borhoods. 

Some area developers have opposed 
the rezoning, however, charging that the 
new lot classifications would be too 
restrictive on the niunber of apartments 
they could build in the areas. 

One major developer, James Clark, 
has said the rezoning may force him to 
consider buildillg apartments units in the 

, south part of town. He said when proper
ty owners in that area become aware of 
this, they will raise the prices of the land, 
and he will be forced to charge higher 
rentals for apartments there. Other 
developers and landlords, he predicted , 
would follow suit. 

Robert D. Jones, president of 
Executive ConSUltants, Inc. , has 
challenged the validity of the 1972-74 nor
thside study. He said in a study he con
ducted in June revealed that the majority 
of the living units in the three affected 
areas "are other than single family 
mits. It 

J ones concluded that since single 
family units compose less than a third of 
the structures in the area (computed by 
his own study), sub-areas 2 and 3 should 
be left as zoned and sub-area I should be 
less restrictively zoned "so that property 
owners can realize the true value of their 
property. " 

Jones has asked the commission to 
postpone final recommendation to the 
City Council until January 1976 so "all in
terested parties can be heard and 
thorough studies and verifications can be 
concluded." 

Commission members saJd a com
prehensive plan Is needed before a 
rezoning ordinance could be undertaken. 
Members said they were unsure, 
however, if the northside housing study 
legally couid be considered a comprehen
siveplan. 

Trial upcoming 
The only comprehensive plan mem: • 

bers could recall was a report adopted by 
the City Council in 11162 concerning 
zoning under consideration at that time. 

School board 

elections 
The results of the Iowa City school 

board elections were II follows : 
For three year terms, the winners were 

Barbara W. Tlmmennan 3477, Victor G. 
Edwards 3271, John Cazin 3148. For a one 
year term, the winner wa. Ruth H. 
Skelly, 3162. 

Results for other candidates : Daniel 
W. Boyle li15S, John Dane 1913, Margaret 
Scholz 11101, Earnest W. Lehman 1391, 
UncIa Goldner 4911, Robert S. Georlle 178. 

The public measure was voted down, 
With "no" recelvinl 2263 votes, and . 
"yes" recelvllll 14118. The measure 
requested a bond laue for $350,000 to pur
chue and re-modela building for storalle 
and maintenance oflChool buJes. 

These totala will not be official until 
they are "clnvalled" by election d
nelals later today. 

The four winnInC candidates have been 
cbaracterlzed II a CONerv,ative group 
oppoeed to the liberal policles of school 
IUperintendent Merlin LudwI •. 

Uberallncumbelt John Dane lost. 

• •• In constructIon SUIts 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Wrller 

Two suits dealing with the construction 
of the Dental Sciences Building, filed 
recently against the Board of Regents 
and the State of Iowa, "will probably go 
to trial," aetording 10 Arthur LeU, the 
Iowa City attorney who is acting as 
special counsel for the regents in both 
suits. 

Wayne Richie, executive secretary for 
the regents, told The Dally Iowan that "it 
is not our policy to comment on law suits, 
but rather to let the courts handle them. 
Often pre-trial ~tatements cloud the 
issue." 

The first suit, filed last July in Polk 
County by the Nebraska·based Korshoj 
Construction Co., Inc . and Hawkins 
Construction Co., results from a decision 
by a Nebraska arbitration board. That 
decision granted Hawkins and Korshoj 
extra compensation, and they sued to 
collect. 

According to 'teff, Hawkins and 
Korshoj demanded extra compensation 
both for the job itself and for job
completion delays. Left said that the 
regenla contended that the arbitration 
award was void on the ground that 
Hawkins and Koraboj tried to arbitrate 

after they received final settlement. 
Further, Leff said, the regents con

tended that they paid for all the extra 
work and that the contract did not 
require arbitration after the final set· 
t1ement. 

The more recent suit was filed Monday 
in Johnson County by the Cedar Rapids· 
based Cassabaum Corporation, and it 
named Hawkins, Korshoj, the Board of 
Regents, and the state of Iowa a8 the 
defendents. 

Cassabaum aUeges that Hawkins and 
Korshoj were negligent in filling their 
responsibilities for certain work con
ditions and failed to meet the deadline. 
As a result Cassabaum Corporation 
suffered unnecessary delay and expense 
in completing their contract, as well as 
interruption and delay in other projects. 

They further allege that the regents 
and the state of Iowa raUed to properly 
supervise and administer the work done 
by each contractor. 

The regents also filed a sui t over a year 
ago as a result of a water main break in 
the Dental Sciences Building. The suit 
names Hawkins, Korsboj, Casaabaum, 
and another contractor as the defen· 
dents. According to IAff, this suit i8 in
tended to detemiine who was responsible 
for the damage. 

lobbying efforts by Rev. Roy Wingate, 
pastor of the Lutheran GlorIa Dei church, 
located a block away from the First 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mundah1 said Wingate, also on the 
executive board of the synod, spear
headed the lobbying because of the high 
cost for renovation of the church -
estimated to be between $100,000 and 
$200,000 - which would be lost if the 
Regents choose to utilize their option to 
buy. 

Mundah1, who Is resigning from his 
position effective Sept. 30, said that 
Wingate is not sincere about his concerns 
for the costs of renovation. 

"Actually, Wingate is afraid that the 
new campus ministry center would draw 
people away from his congregation and 
make him look bad," Mundahl . 

Wingate was not available Tuesday for 
comment. 

Explaining bis resignation, Mundahl 
said he is tired of the whole thing and that 
"more energy is being spent on buildinp 
than in the ministry of people. 

"There are a lot of offending parties in 
the whole situation," MIDldah1 added, 
"and the Regents want to take any onus 
or blame for the destruction of the church 
and put it on the Lutheran Ministry and 
the First Presbyterian Clturch." 

The First Presbyterian Church wu 
placed on the National Register of 
Historic Places in 1973 and, aceordinllio 
the National Historic Preservation Act of 
1986, no federal funds may be used to 
raze structures placed on the register. 

Under a 1974 contract, the Regents 
purchased the property from the First 
Presbyterian Church for $140,000 with the 
stipulation that the Presbyterlalll would 
raze the structllre between July 31, 1975 
and Jan . I, 1976. 
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The Ftnt Presbyterians have since 
lDOYed 1IIto a Dew ADCtuary at Mt. 
VerDOD Dr. aDd RocbeIter Ave. with 
dedleaticlll of tbe building lid for Sept. 14. 

At the Regents meetinl in June, Foster 
made a propoIIIlo purchase the church 
and the property from the Regents but 
was told to DeIOtiate directly with the 
Presbyterians. 

Contacted Tuesday, FIrst Presbyterian 
minister Rev. Jack L. Zerwas said, 
"There Is nothing to report at this point. 
We have sold the property and 
negotiations abould be made with the 
Board of Regents." 

According to Foster, there will be a 
"summit meeting" of the Iowa Synod of 
the Lutheran Clturch of America and the 
local Lutheran campus Ministry in 
October to try 10 resolve the conflict 
between the two Lutheran organiulion. 

Weather 
There is a chance It wll be sunny 

and warm today. There Is a slightly 
lelHr chance of thunderstorms. More 
than likely temperatures will be in the 
upper 70s to low 80s, wha tever hs p
pen •. IUln is almost certain tonight, 
with low. in the 801 . 

Stately deportment 
AP Wlrepboto 

Secretary of State Henry KillInger makes a point duria, a 
news conference ruelday. Kisllnger dlsculled receat develop-

meats la the MIddle EaIl, brieflal reportera oa the projected 
U.S. IIIvolvemeat III !be area. 

Elderly housing site 
to move northward 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
S&aff Writer 

The cily council approved Tuesday 
night 4-1 to allow Old Capitol Associates 
to locate their SZ-unit elderly housing 
project 108 feet north of the original site 
agreed to in the initiaJ urban renewal 
contract between the city and the 
redevelopment finn. 

This approval permits Old Capitoi to 
locate the bulk of their housing project on 
land that is presently a municipal 
parking lot. Old Capitol purchased the lot 
with the intent to buiid housing on both 
the adjacent original elderly housing site 
and the municpal parking lot. 

The original site was sold to Old Capitol 
at $4.50 per square foot and the parking 
lot was sold by the city to the finn 0c
tober 29, 1974 at $.1.00 per square fool. 

The total purchase price for the 
parking lot was $54,000 and carried with 
It the council's sUpuiation that it be used 
only for the housing project. 

Nearly a year ago, when the purchase 
was made , Wilfreda Hieronymus, 
executive director of Old Capitol said the 
firm wanted the adjoining parking lot so 
it could build a 100 unit development, con
lAining the 62 federally subsidized units 
and an additional 38 non,subsidized units. 

The council approved the plan, adding 
that a mixture of both subsidized units 
"would insure that none of the tenants 
would be identified as recipients of 
federal rent assistance." 

The new site plans. up for approval by 
the council Tuesday, were submitted by 
Old Capitol in August after 38 of the 100 
lIlits planned were dropped by the coun
cil at the request of Old Capitol . 

Old Capitol cla1med federal officlala 
contended the 38 non-subsidized units 
would place the financial feasibility of 
the entire project in doubt. 

In the agreement to sell the land to Old 
Capitol, subject to the department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
approval of the project, the city did a 

"use-appraisal" of the 18.000 square feet 
of parking lot and determined the sellinll 
price of ~ per square foot . 

Prior to casting the lone' dissenting 
vote on the finn's new site pIalll, Coun· 
cilwoman Carol deProsse said that such 
approval was "not justifiable." 

"In reviewing past COImCil dlSCUSlion 
of this particular housing program It Is 
clear that the intent of a majority JlfJhe. 
council wu to have low-income housing 
on the urban renewal property ." 
deProsse said. 

She said the main reason cited by one 
council member for selecting the Old 
Capitol proposal over two other elderly 
housing proposals submitted with Old 
Capitol's proposal was that it fulrllled the 
original intent of the council with regard 
to housing and urban renewal property. 

" To relieve Old Capitol of thia 
obligation primarily on the word of Mr. 
Scatena (an Old Capitol repreaentati ve 
working out of OlIcago) with rellard to 
financing Is an irresponsible ac
tlon,"deProlSe said . 

"We have had a contract with Old 
Capitol for a long time now and the city 
has done nothing but pass amendments 
to it while Old capitol has done nothlna 
but tell us how much they are going to do 
for us one of the8e days if they can Just 
have a little more time." 

Turning to Scatena, deProsse added 
"Mr. Scatena, the 'outside reprtlen
talive', of Old capitol is In town on a 
regular basis buffaloing the 'local 
representation' into causing great 
discontent within many factions of the 
city. 

"I think now is the time for the council 
10 tell Mr. Scatena to get on with the 
redevelopment of the downtown and If be 
can't do it to get out and let \II do It our
selves." 

DeProsse added that she believed 
there was a bull to eerlously challqe 
not only the councll'. approval of the new 
city plan but other urban renewal tran-

sactions transpiring since the city con· 
tracted with Old Capitol in Nov. 11174 to 
develop the downtown urban area. 

"J regret the pel'lOl'lll attack by one of 
the council members on Mr. Scatena and 
I disassociate myself from them (the 
statements)," Councilwoman Mary 
Neuhauser said retpOnding to deProsse 's 
statements. 

Saying he was "irritated and upset" by 
statements deProsse has made outside of 
the city council and previous to Tuesday 
night's meeting, Councilman Tim Brandt 
rebuked deProue, adding "in all my 
years on the city council the majority 
nde concept hal always been respected 
and 1 don't appreciate the implication 
that just becuse you happen to be in the 
minority this time, the rules should 
change." 

DeProsse has stated that she believes 
mID should be the one to detennine 
whether Old Capitol could build on the 
original and more expensive site. 

Old Capitol claims that their elderly 
bouIiaI project would be more lUlCiipti. 
tile to BUD approval if they build on the 
parking lot site because land costs would 
be reduced abOW m,ooo. Old Capitol also 
cIalma that it ia flIcaIly infeasible for it 10 
build the units on the SUO land saying 
that even on the $3 land only a 2 per cent 
return could be expected on their invest
ment. 

After approving Old capitol 's new site 
plan the counci then adotped a sixth 
amendment to the city's urban renewal 
contract which caUs for contorls on the 
remalninliand not used in the elderly 
twsing project. 'I1Iis land, at the comer 
d Dubuque and Court streets is part of 
tbe ortainal elderly housing site agreed to 
by Old Capitol and the city. 

The controls were requelted by the 
council to Insure that Old Capitol. which 
IrUnda to commereially develop the ex
CiI!II property will not build incompatible 
stnJctures next to the elderly housing 
buildlng. 
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Louisville calm 
LOUISVIU.E, Ky. (AP) -Scboolofflcliuareportedattendln

ce climbing in a samplIns of Jeffenon County aebooII 'l'uelday, 
a generally peaceful aecond day of court-ordered buaInc to 
achieve integration. 

National GuanIImen and police apIn eICOrted pupilI to and 
from scbool, as they did Mmday. Mayor Harvey Sloane laid be 
would like to keep the 1,000 Guardsmen m duty throuIh the 
weekend. 

There was almoIt no recurrence of the YioIeoce and anti· 
Wsing demonatratiOlll which, over the weekend, had prompted 
local officials to call in the Guard. 

A fire bomb was thrown through a scbool window overnight, 
but it (ailed to start a blaze. Two pupils who a bus driver ~ 
were handling a gill were charged with dilOfderly conduct 
TUesday after authorities found and confiscated two toy gIN. 

Scattered reports released by ICbooI oCCicials Tuesday showed 
attendance climbing from 9,049 to 12,428 at nine scbooIJ at which 
enrollment totalled 17,167. Six of the schools are In the IOUth and 
90Uthwestem parts of the county - white nelghborboods that 
were the scenes of violence last weekend. 

The desegregation program was put into effect by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge James F. Gordon after the 6th U.S. Court of 
Appeals ruled that busing was necessary to remove pockets of 
segregation in the Jefferson County system. 

House overrides veto 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House Tuesday voted over· 

whelmingly to override President Ford's veto of _ f1.9-blllion 
educallon bill, a move expedA!d to be duplica1ed..by the Senate. 

The House vote was 379 to 41. Only 36 Republicans and 5 
Democrats voted against the measure Ford described as In
flationary, budget-busting and "part of the trend over the past 
several years -a little more for every pr'OIIram. " 

However. Rep. Brock Adams, ()'Wash., chalnnan of the 
House Budget Committee, said the measure was well within the 
spending limits that Congress established earlier this year. 

For this fiscal year, which enda June 30, 1976, the bill ap
propriates $4.9 billion. This is ,1.1 billion more than Ford recom
mended but $400 million below the target set by congreuional 
budget committees. 

The Senate is scheduled to vote on the measure Wednesday. 
( 

Meany lifts boycott 
WASHINGTON (AP) - AFLCIO President George Meany 

said Tuesday he would suspend for a month the boycott on 
loading grain on ships bound for Russia after President Ford 
pledged to try to work out long term grain arrangements with the 
Soviet Union. 

Ford met with Meany and several dockworkers union officials 
in a haStily called meeting at the White House. 

White House officials said Meany agreed to voluntarily 11ft the 
boycott by the longshoremen after Ford promised a full 
assessment of the U.S.-Russian grain purchasing arrangemen
ts. Court injunctions have halted several attempts by the 
ionl(shoremen to carry out the boycott. 

FOR BEAUTY'S 
ULTIMATE TOUCH, ~ 
THE LADY NEEDS 
A ROLEX. 
DeCisive, yet dainty, the Rolex 
Lady-Date is an ideal comple
ment to her elusive style. 
Scaled down in size, but equal 
in craftsmanship to the man 's 
Rolex. it combines reliability 
with feminine elegance and 
distinct design. As perfect on 
dance floor as ocean floor, this 
26-jewel, self-winding time
piece has It 14k!. gold fluted 
bezel , and stainless steel 
Oyster case guaranteed pres· 
sure-proof down to 165 feet. It also comes in 18kt. 
yellow gold with matching bracelet. 

HERTEEU & STOCI(ER 

Jeff.rson Building 

JEWELERS 
' IOWA CITY 

331-4212 

The system that sounds 
like it costs much more 
One that starts with the new BOSE Model 301. the flrat and 
only DlrecVReflectlng- books hell loudspeaker. Only the 
Model 301 offers the spaciousness and clarity of a DlreeV 
Reflecting- loudspeaker with the convenience and beauty 
of a bookshelf enclosure. and It takes I .. than $100 to 
own It. 

Put the Modet 301 to work with the following components 
and hear the difference a special BOund system makes. 

"r.,.b AM-FM IIIceMr 
BSR Turntlblt with 
IMIJIMtlc cartridClt. 
BOES 301 ~Ur1 

Lilt Price 57110 SA .... tI7J _ 

woodburn I 

sound 

Kennedy birthplace fire bombed 
Old Gold Singers 

' IILLVDANCI· .u .. ~,. 
The inside of the bome where 

the late ,Prelldent Jolin F. 
Kennedy wa born wa ell
teDaively damaaed by fire early 
Tueeday. 

The National Park Service, 
which administers tbe 
hiltorlcal landmark In 
Brookline, Mall., laid a fire 
bomb wa thrown inside the 
house. 

An antibUlIng slogan was 
scrawled on the sidewalk in 
front of the house. 

Bolton, Mau., recently, bas 
been rocked by demonstrations 
against the city's policy of 
busing school children. The late 
President 's brother, Sen. 
Edward Kennedy , D. -Mass., 
supports the busing policy. 

AP Wirephoto 

CIA cache disclosed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

cache of deadly poisons capable 
of killing "many thousands of 
people" was secretly main
tained by the CIA in viola tion of 
a presidential order, the 
chairman of the Senate in
telligence committee confirmed 
Tuesday. 

The poisons, consisting of 
cobra venoQ'l and a sheUfish 
toxin , were discovered by agen
cy investigators at a CIA labo
ratory earlier this year, said 
Frank Church, D·Idaho. 

The discovery came five 
years alter former President 
Richard M. Nixon ordered the 
destruction of stockpiles of bio
logical and chemical warfare 
agents, Church added. 

"There was enough to kill 
many thoussnds of people," 
Church said, adding that "a 
very small amount" of the 
sheUfish toxin "brings on in· 
stantaneous death ." 

Documents attached to an in
ventory of the poisons show that 
there were nearly 11 grams of 
the shellfish toxin and 8 
milligrams of the cobra venom, 
an aide said. 

Church would not speculate 
who had ordered the poisons re-

tained or why, although he said 
that they were kept without the 
knowledge of CIA director Wil
liam E. Colby. 

Former director Richard M. 
Helms, Who headed the agency 
at the time the order to destroy 
such SUbstances was issued, 
will be questioned about lhe 
matter in secret session 
Wednesday. 

There is no reason to believe 
tha t any of the poisons ever 
were used, Church said, al· 
though he added, without ex
planation. "there.is a question 
with respect to one particular 
mission." 
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Wednesday Specials 
TONIGHT 

Tequila Night 

Sept. 17 

., PHchers 

Sept. 24 

Coilina Night 

- CII!IftIIIMIIIne • .,._.IICI", 
ClMIUMI ..... 

Openings available for .UL'Y~"O'ITIM 
male vocalists . af~ancI 

LO"~I!"~I)II . 
. " .. IIOUMyIJlI\ 

Class Credit Available 'Jii.~~~~ . 
CIMIt ~DI, IOWA 

Ca11353.6029 or 1A!UItDAV, .. ,.· I 

354-3307 for more information ~~.7!:i~ 

r----------------:;;-~-:.-~~=;;;: , . .... , . o:tvt: ... • 

I . a rootball special COho 

I -.1ere's a football special coming! 
I There 's a football special .. coming! 
I "'here's a football special coming' 
I 're 's a football spp,.· , 

L . '... - , 11 . 

---------------ry------

PINWALE 
CORDUROY 
• 100% Cotton Corduroy Solids 
• Washable - 46" Wide. 
Regular Price - $2.49 Yd. 
SALE PRICE 

SPINNERIN'S 
SUPER WINTUKf 
KNITTING YARN 
• OUR ENTIRE STOCKI 
• 100% Ddpont Orion 

Wintuk. 
• 4 oz. skeins 
Regillar Prict - $1.39 
SALE PRICE 

.88~ 
*' DUPONT CERT. MARK 

fabs 
fashion 
fabrics 

",'here 'a"wll be,ill' 
. alld 

.avlIlg. never end . 

BUTTERICK 
PATTERN #4358 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SEPTEMBER 13th 

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLEKINT 
COORDINATES 
• Multi-colored fancy 

designs and coordinated 
solids. 

• Machine Washable -
60" Wide. 

Regular Price - $3.99 Yd. 
SALE PRICE 

J.P. STEVEN'S 

"DA YTONA" 
1 00% Polyester 
Suiting 
• "Look of Wool" but 

Machine Washable I 
• Coordinating Fall Plaids 

and Solids. 
• 64" Wide. 
Regular Price - $3.99 Yd. 
SALE PRICE 

Ute Your IanIcAIMrIcard IIId ........ CtI.,.. C8nI 

1029 S.· Rive.-rside DriYe 
Hours: Monday·Fridayl:»I'pm 

.. Saturday 11:»4 pm 
Sunday noon-~ P.'" 

How 'bout a nice walk in the WOODS 
In a strap shee In tan for $20. 
and a rUtty ·tle In dark brown for sao. 
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• roona for patients, vbltors 
ePipes • 

VA moves to create parking 
eCigars 
ePouches 
eLighters 
eTobaccos 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
S&8ff Writer 

11Iere Is just not enough apace 
available for out-patients and 
visitors at the Veterans Ad
rninlatratlon (VA) Hospital. I 

"I talked to a guy once who 
bid traveled eoo miles to get 
beJ'I! and he couIdn't find a place 
to park." said a man who had 
just parked his car in a no 

'parking zone after making 
thJ'ee circles around the VA 
visltor8' parking lot. 

But the VA adrnlntstratioo. 
aware of the problem. Is now 
taking actions to remedy the 
lC8I'City of parking spaces. 

A draft for a new parking 
system at the VA hospital, 
which will provide -56 more 
spaces for VA patients and 
visitors, received final approval 
yesterday from the local chap: 
ter of the American FedefllUon 
of Governmental Employees 
(AFGE). the union for VA em· 
ployees without professional 
degrees. AFGE was the last VA 
group to ratify the new parking 
draft. 

The new parking system wll1 
convert 56 spaces of a V A em
ployee parking lot into a free 
patient and visitor parking 
8rea. The cost of parking per
mits for the reduced number of 
space~n the employee lot wll1 
be r8lsed to di9COU rage people 
from using their cars to drive to 

• IWlrk. 
According to VA Associate 

Director Gregory Haag. the 
patient parking lot at the VA 

has become much more 
crowded since 1972 as the num
ber or outpatients served by the 
hospital increased. 

Illness not related to his active 
duty. 

issuance or parting tickets "intennitent parklnJ program" 
which carry a fine, instead of in which peapIe who normally 
the fonner .. ~" tickets. take a bus or a car pool to work. elmported Cigarettes 

eSmoking Accessories . 

Haag said in 1972 a law was 
passed requiring the VA to· 
provide out-patient services to 
non-service veterans . A 
non-service veteran is a veteran 
who comes to the VA for 
medical help for an injury or 

The V A employees policing 
the parking area have had 
problems in the past with 
non-VA related cars parking In 
the patient parltlni lot. adding 
to the lack of room for the in
c:reased number or patients and 
visitors of the VA. 

Haag said priority for new but who in a special instanCe 
per mits for the employee have to drive. are allowed to , 
parkinll lot would be given to park in a univenlty papung lot 
car pools. at the expense ti the VA. " A 

Haag said the VA currently If ali goes according to plan. ;" ;.lor 

~a~~~00~_sa~':4~WO:rk~W:il~'~:in:00~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~i~~~ people can. on their own. try to impleme.Dt!ng the new system 13 S. DUBUQUe 
form car pools. There la also an byOct. 1. 338·8873 

Army short of volunteers ~. 
The new plan wili include 

WASHING'roN (AP) - The Army reported manyPentagonofficlaissawascer1ainevidenee 
Tuesday its first substantial shortage of vohm- that the volunteer concept had succeeded. 
teers since the recession made military service Officials blamed the August shortage on a new 
one of the most attractive job prospects policy of more selective recrultmg' whIch l.a..ftft 

aVailable to young Americans. ~ .......... 
For the month of August. the Anny signed up Aug. 1. To obtain more combat volunteers and 

15.434 men and ~n. 18.3 per cent oft Its goal cooks. and to reduce surpluses among medics. 
of 18.900. Another shortage was predicted for clerks and dental and laboratory technicians. at
September. tempts are being made to link volunteers with 

Not since July 1973. when recruiters met 77.3 specific job vacancies in Anny ~Its . 
per cent of their goal, has the Anny failen 80 In addition, the Anny ended 00 July I a 
short of its needs. two-year enlistment option for volunteers in the 
. Since mid-1m. when the military draft fot- infantry. annored or artillery branches. All 

mally ended, the Army has been nearly meeting volunteers must now serve a minimum of three 
or beating its goals in a steady progression which years. 

-------------------------· \ . -. · ' . . 
I Fr~shman I • • • 
-I records 1 · - . • are now , . · ~ . 

Game Day 
Action 

A cord Sport Coat with a pair 
of o~r wash and wear flannels. 

A turtle neck will have you ready 
for game day action. You' ll enjoy 

the light weight easy fit of the 
cord coat In a classic BritiSh Tan 

color. Choose one of our slacks 
in solid shades or patterns. Top 

it off with an orion turtle 
neck & you'll be ready to 

cheer or whatever you do at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Sport Coat $45.00 
~ Slacks $14 to $20 

T·Neck $16.50 

I-availab-Ie at I 
~ I . I • mrn'!) clotfJlIlg 

furni.s'f)lIlgg ,lllb slJOCS 
Activities 

Board 

AnENTION 
Student 

Organizations 
• Annual Registration 

forms must be in by 
October 1st to main
tain status and for 
funding. 

• All space allocation 
applications must be 

, in by October 1st. 
This includes those 
already holding 
space. 

1 the LASA I 
• 

-I office 1 
I locate," in Room I 
I ,31·7A ZoologyAnnex .1 
I (across from Joe's Place) I 
• j I 
I ·Hours: . • 
112:30 to 4:30pm 1 
• I L ___ ~ ___________________ I 

Look into Air Force ROTC. And there are 4·year, 3·year, or 2·year 
programs to choose from. Whichever you select, you'll leave college with a 
commission as an Air Force officer. With opportunities for a position with reo 
sponsibility . : . challenge ... and, of course, financial rewards and security. 

The courses themselves prepare you for leadership positions ahead. 
Positions as a member of an aircrew ... or as a missile launch officer ... posi· 
tions using mathematics ... soiences ... engineering. 

Look out for yourself. Look intotheAirForceROTCprogramsoncampus. 

26 iboutb ({litton 

118 South CUaton 

H.OS~EJ-<S 

GET ACQUAINTED! 
with this a-Day 

Introductory Offer 

3Days% 
Wednesday, Sept. 10 

{ 

T.ursday, Sept. II 

Friday, Sept. 12 

lust • ....., llour ftJrreat ID ftlrd aaul ,.. ..,W reeefN 

1 ~ dUNUnt on ~U pu~1Mua ,....,. aU dePartinelits 

GREAT SELECTION OF CURRENT MERCHANDISE 
• 

-Men'8 wear -&y'8 -Girl'8 -Inlants -AcCe.oM 
e Ladie8' dresses, coats, 8portswear, intimate appareJ 

~Fumiture eBedding -HOU8eW8l"e8 -Linell8 -Draper:iee 

FACULTY: your m eaftls .,w ~ '_wed 
D __ nt .ppHe.ble reg.rdIft18 of sale pnee 

REMEMBER WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A niDAl' ONLY 

BUY NOW" SAVE ... 

Open 9:30 • 9 Monday 8! Thunday 

. I 
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Interpretations 

This is protettiQn? 
To no one 's surprise, the Army has admitted 

that its tests using LSD and other drugs on un
suspecting subjects was a search for new 
weapons. 

The Army 's general counsel, Charles D. 
Ablard , testified before the House Armed Ser
vices Committee's investigative panel Monday , 
along with another Armymficial. He said that in
tbrmation gained from the tests "indicated that 
an alternative to nuclear weapons might be 
available , a weapon which might render large 
forces helpless - but only femporarily - and 
without any permanent damage to those forces 
and none to their surroundings ." 

He admHted that medical ethics and safety 
procedures for tests on homan beings had not 
always been followed, though those procedures 
had been established before the experiments 
took place . 

By now it should shock no one that the Army 
spends its time and resources searching for ways 
to im mobil ize- either perm'anently or otherwise 
- our fellow human beings . However, in so 

Phews!',,,,Only the 

The scene is a campground in one of the larger 
national parks. The camera pans the majestic 
forest, half· veiled in the mysterious mists of mor
ning and lingering automobile exhausts. then 
tightens on a dewy vale half-crammed with cam
pers and tents. 

To one side of the open recreation area. children 
romp and frolic amid the party-colored refuse 
which has quite overwhelmed the few trash barrels 
that park authorities so strategically place and So 
rarely empty. Bits and blotches of litter abound and 
enjoy a liberal distribution in nearly every scene 
aQd camera angle. 

Suddenly a tight shot of a man's face . white with 
terror. Somewhere an orchestra strikes a minor 
chord. in "poco a poco" crescendo. "Mopsie! Mop
sieeee ~ Get away from there ! Get over here this in
stant! " 

A picture of innocence, Mopsie. hiding her eyes 
against one of the trash barrels and counting in 
melodious mumble to 100, doesn't hear. The man 
throws caution to the winds and his half-finished 
beer toward a camper that has printed on its side. 
with red paint and glitter, "The Messinger's of 
Mobile. N.J. - Arnie. Maxine, Ferdie. Wilfrieda. 
Lurlene. Bobbie Jo, Biff, and Tramp. He seizes a 
flaming faggot from the campfire and charges down 
the hill Olympic-fashion toward Mopsie. 

His wife whimpers. "Save our little Mopsie. 
Sam. " And the Messingers look on. wide-eyed and 
characteristically slack-jawed. 

doing, it should be expected to respect the lives 
and rights of America 's own citizens . 

Instead, the Army, and weapons research in . 
general , seems consumed with results at any 
price . No civilian or trooper is told to what he is 
subjecting himself - if indeed, he is told 
anything is planned . (Witness, the chemist who 
threw himself out of the window after being 
given LSD , apparently fearing he y.oas insane.) 

But in so doing the Army is el1dan~ering that 
which it obstensibly seeks to pl-otect: "the 
American way of life ." That way of lite ha,s been 
subverted in the efforts to " protect" it. "Subjec
ts " were treated as no more than white mice in a 
cage, not as persons. 

Yet those "subjects" are the citizens that the 
Army supposedly seeks to safeguard. But only, 
evidently , if they are thre~tened by a foreign 
power - domestic threats, particularly by the 
Army itself, are exempted. 

CONNIE STEWART 

, 

Sam reaches Mopsie and flings her behind him, 
shrieking. "Run! Run to your mother!" He turns. 
raising the firebrand as if to strike, when a terrible 
hiss breaks through the frenzied riot of strings and 
horns. 

Sure. Frank, be glad to. I got the idea back in Gid- and the fact that the parks and forests aren't cram- business end of your Great White. 
dy where I grew up and used.togocamping with my med with all those clods who don't really like cam- And the making of "PheWI!" Will certainly .11 
dad. That 's where I first encountered skunks. er. ping anyway - well. I just like to call that seren- business, wasn't It, PIlI!. 

Sam utters a choked, "Arrgh!" and drops the tor
ch which, in falling, sets his hair on fire. In a blind 
. and gasping fury, Sam runs amok, a blazing pinball 
bouncing off trees, trash cans, cars, campers, and 
nature trail signs, until he trips over and falls into a 
beached canoe. launching it and himself onto the 
misty lake. 

Hello, ladles IDCIgentiemen, we h.ve ju.t seen I 
fUm clip from the recent, phenomenally .uccessful 
movie, "Phews!," ~ OR the DOvel of the slime 
name. I'm here wltll the mIlD who wrote tile book 
&ad tile screeaplay, designed the T-.blrt, endorsed 
tile breakfast cereal, patented. tbe perfume, .nd 
wbo I. no" becomiDg somewbllt of • d!lebrity In bl. 
OWl! right. Pleue welcome, If you will, Pbll O'Steea. 
Hello, Phil. 

Hello. Frank. 
Well, Phil, I guesI yuan Is the IUc:cet1 ltory of the 

year. Woa't you tell 111'110 •• kIP school bloleo 
leaeber from GlcIdy In uPltart ... 1 meal up8tale 
New York l.ot tile Idea for "Pbe ... !" tII.t IIaI 
catapulted him Into fame sad fortune? 

polecats as we used to call them. My fertile young dipity.. . . Right you are. Frank. We finally got a Scan-
mind was quick to recognize the awesome potential But I tbougbt you .. Id tbllt tbere Willa real dinavian company to make the mechanical 
ofthe polecat as a serious threat to ou,sociecy. danger in c.m .... due to these Gre.t White SkUDIls. polecats, a world-f us manufacturer of adult 

Well , Frank, certainly I did say that. And one of devices. You know. . devicel. he~ heh. Very 
You know, Frank, the polkat has no natural the ram" tions of this st;u~qr~'S~dec~l~in~e~in~pa~r~k=~st~im~uI~at~in~g~peo~p~le~ 0 ith. Frank. 

predators, and the Great White S . . ed and . l ' . jack up the cost a bit was the 

by many zoologists to be th ~t1~~~~~~~~~~!i~ 'idea go to re ease tw versions of the movie: a creature in North America m oing full-length featurarW! l.~PlPle~t!story;lin~ and 
personal vendettas that can st for weeks a i e. housing. No develoPJl'!e!\l; JUI(I1Iv ~ltlille<J~bort1Ni(tws : .. . 

I soon r:ealized that I coul write a gri~ping udy Frank. TheY'!1 proba~IJ ~ t Wid! jllftf'trifiHrilling action scenes for people who 
oC man In an overwhelr1f terror Sltuat ~y corimBtiDnSl~ t they."; I could care less about all that story. theme. and 
telling O~~»fl ~ , s a~I<rayShaVe a park of my own p in. Nice character stuff. Butthe producers finally junked the 
u~ Am ery year. I cou am my fellow gesture. eh? idea, after we had it nearly ready to go ~ and I'm 
cit zens of the incredible danger to our way of life I see. Yes. About the movie itself, Phil, we know It not really sure which version was released. 
posed by this white and black striped or spotted cost a lot to rqake, wbIIt with the meclulnlcalskunks I see. Then, PIIII, whIIt would you •• y II tile cen-
menace. lDCIall. Whllt weresome of the problem I Involved? tl'al message of "PheWI!," what il II saying to the 

ADd. the result, of course; Phil, Is your excltlag Heh. heh, well , Frank, we first asked the Disney American people? Or I. It lust entertainment? 
book ud very populIII' movie. But did you utlclpale folks to help us with tlie mechanical polecats. but it Good question. Frank; you have a keen. insightful 
u you were writing your DOvel tbat It. effect would didn't work out. Oh, sure. the things they designed mind. 
be to frlgbtea people 10 INtdly that tlley would ".y looked and acted pretty much like skunks. except Well? 
.way from tile p8I'b aad fomilin lucb huge num- for the most Important part - or parts. really. I'm Well? Heh. heh, don't give up. do \you. Frank! 
ben, 81 they have done thI. lummer? talking about the hinderparts, heh, heh. The Disney Well. hell. I might as well talk about it - even 

Well, you know, Frank. I was just telling the story gang balked when it came to makillg ..willie and though we novelists don't like to explain our works. 
that I knew had to be told. But I stilllbve to camp. functioning rear ends - which. o( course. is the you know. . 

After my initial idea about a psychological study 
in fear, I suddenly realized that I could couple the 
skunk-as-predator notion with what is perhaps the 
most pervasive and deepest-seated fear we 
Americans must cope with today. I'm speaking. of 
course. about the fear of odor. Body odor. bad 
breath . foot odor. feminine-hygiene smells. paSSing 
gas - you know. the whole ball of wax. The two 
ideas together. I immediately perceived. could 
beCome the most terrifying threat to American 
peace of mind and physical well-being since the Vic· 
torians di~covered the nastiness of sex. ThaI one 
was big. bul I knew this could be bigger. Partly 
becaause we have the technology and the adver· 
tising today to make it bigger. But my synthesis has 
intrinsic strengths. as anyone can plainly see. 

But so what Is the message? 
I just told you. Frank. It has to do With fear and 

odor, fear of odor, violence, with a little sex thrown 
in to capitalize oolhe visual stimuli of the polecat's 
suggestive leg-raisings and tail elevations. It all ties 
in together, Frank. We have one scene in particular 
which does just that. but it's a little involved 10 
descri be in detail he re . 

In detail, yes. Now then, one I •• t qUestiOll, PhD 
In the scene we SIIW on .the monitor e.rlier, tbe mill, 
Sam, saves his daugbter from tbe Great Wblte, OIly 
to perish In a llUllVelously .mbiguous scene 0( im
molation wbicb seems to Invite aSlOCiatlon with lbe 
old tradition of the Viking sea-burial of eml 
warriors. However, In your scene, tbe board. don 
not bum and sink, J1!GS1 probably because il I. II 
aluminum canoe. Could you lell us Just whlll lile 
significance of this Important scene is? 

Frank, your mind is just like a bear trap. I don't 
know what the exact significance of that scene is-I 
tend to see it as a sort of "cinema verite." You 
know, I wanted to use a birchbark canoe. for 0b
vious ethnic reasons. But the producers ssid lhal 
since tlJe mechanical polecats and the "Short 
Phews!" idea had already run us way over our 
budget. we'd have to cut comers and use a canoe 
that could last through several takes. 

As It lu med out. we got such good footage on the 
first take that their economy-minded objections 
didn't really matter. By the way. that wasn't Sam's 
real hair that .burned up. I mean. it wasn'l the stunl' 
n1an 's real hair. Unfortunately, his real hair and 
much of his real skin was burned pretty badly. but 
we could tell that the footage we were getting was 80 
good that we didn't put him out for a long time. His 
bonus just about covers his increased insurance 
rates too. so it all turned out for the best. 

Indeed. Well, tflanll you .. much, PIal! O'Slfta, 1.,
being our guest here todilY. I bope ft aU leaned I 
great deal In IlUr encounter with polec.t., but we III 
look forward 10 grelt tblngs coming out In the fllift 
in the world of books .nd movies. I'm your ... 
Fran~ Poser. Good day. 

,~ 

~ ",' 

An. entertainment alternative aborning ~O~21 ~©W@CRl r 

At the close of the '74-'75 school year a proposal 
was set before Student Senate regarding the 
establishment of a commission for alternative 
entertainment. Amidst the great ·budget hassle 
the senators approved the proposal. naming the 
organization the Commission for Alternative 
Programming, (CAP). 

Before it considers bringing an act to the univer
sity, It must view the show with the jdea that it 
will appeal to a minimum of 6,000 people. With 
hall costs upwards of ~.OOO, and With rising ex
penses of popular artists, it becomes financially 
Impossible for CUE to book anything that might 
possibly ~ "sell." 

Union overhead is considerably less than that oC 
the Field House or Hancher. thus making it 
Possible to deemphasize the need for the large 
audience. . 

, 
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The key to any puzzle concerning this group's 
function is the word "alternative." for this is 
exactly the type of programmlD8 we plan to oC
fer. Entertainment will be sought out such 81 
blues, folk, jazz, theatre elllembles, art exhlbill 
aad anything else one could poeaIbly think of. 
'lbe ooIy seneral qualification Is • relatlvely 
~ level of aesthetic quality. 

To a lesser extent, HEC Is faced with the same 
financial situatiOn. In addition. HEC hal a 
limited number of open dates for concert 
programming. With these physical limitations 
they are simply unable to pri:lgram the wide 
variety of entertainment that'I'SO necessary for 
a complete spectrum of artistic expresslOl\ 

This commissioo will be receptive to Input 
from Individual students and student groups con
cerning our function. Prior to the stablishment of 
this organization representatives of the Black 
Student Union as well as other students In
terested In Pl'08ramming expressed their desires 
to participate With CAP. We welcome the efforts 
these groups have shown and cill for other ideas 
and opinions from the general populace. More In
put1s needed to make thla body rep/'tlel1tatlve of 
the various interests it has been let up to serve. 
To this end. the comrnlsaIon will endeavor to 
keep Its door open for new and InnoYltive Ideas. 
CAP members can be contacted throulh the Ac-. 
livlties Center at the Union. 

Publl.h •• by Iludtn. Publlttlloll' . In< , III CemmunluU,,,·C.n. 

Facilities open -to our use include the Union 
Main Lounge aniJ Ballroom. The Cornmlsllon 
will be self-supporting through the ule of tickets 
for our major events. 

What about other Pl'08ramming commlsslona, 
alE and HEC? II another orpnization really 
needed? CUE does the Field HOUle -concerts. I I ~ I 

With the Main Lounge capacity Ielat 1.800 (as 
opposed to 12,000 for the Field House and 2,884 at 
Hancher), It becomes feasible to book entertain
ment that need not appeal to an tDOI'IDoua num
ber of people. The current non-Ule sitlllUon with 
the Main Lounge 'aIso gives CAP a wide vlrlety 
of open dates to work I with: Additionally. the 

... 
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~ QUEEN'S COURT 
AN ELEGENTLY SCROLLED PAT. 
TERN THAT CAPTURES THE 
TRADITION OF REGAL 18th 
CENTURY ENGLISH pESIGNS. 

AMERICAN TEMPO~ 
A DANISH.INSPIRED COM. 
BINATION OF STAINLESS AND 
SIMULATED WOOD FOR CON· 
TEMPORARY BEA UTY AND 
GRACE. 

GENUINE HANDMADE 
TEAK WOODENWARE 

EA£H PIE£E IS INDIVIDUALLY HAND
C:;RAFTED BY THAT MASTER C:;RAFTSMEN
PRIZED WORLD WIDE fOR ITS UNiqUE 
8EAUTY. 

ALL THE PIECES YOU NEED FOR A COMPLETE SET OF BEAUTIFUL STAINLESS! FLATMARE 6" INDIVIDUAL ALAD BOWL .•.........•.•••.. ALSO BE PURCHASED AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES ANYTIME OUT E OFFER. 
4 OYSTER FORKS............................... $2.49 2 PIECE SALAD SET ............................ $2,49 12" SALAD MIXING BOWL $7.99 20" x 5" RELISH TRAy .... $2.99 

COLD MEAT FORK AND SALAD FORK 12" SQUARE TRAy ........... $3.49 
BERRY SPOON ................................... $2.49 AND SPOON ....................... $1.49 TREE CARVING BOARD .. . 

GRAVY LADLE.................................... $1.49 
2 TABLFSPOONS ................................. $1.99 
5 PC. PLACE $2.99 PASTRY SERVER ................................ $1.49 Y ..... .. 

ALL PURPOSE 

DOUBLE TENDER AND TASTY CERTIFIED OUALITY RED 
I ____ ~E~CO_N_OM_Y_B-EE-F----~-----OU_R-B_ES_T-tR-A~DE----_;POTATOES 20 LB. 

39 
TEN:u:~mY COMP ARE FOR YOURSELF ~~m~ 

6---------~------------------------------------------~--------~ SWEU 

BAG 

6--9_9_¢ L~B. __ RO_'''"l_8JPN_TO_Es_BfE_IN A~K_S __ +--1_4_7 L--.B. ~~~~~~ 3 LB. 
BAG 

129 r:ifoNEEESTEAKS 209 
LB. M.INTG8H 

·· j....-1-1-9 ::-+-, -ifI-·"ir-PST-BEE-AK-S----+--16-9 --6APPLES 3 LB. 
BAG 

119 
LB. 

FRESH FAMILY PACK 
SiRLOtNSTEAKS 175 

LB. CALIFORNIA F 

45' FRYERPARTSHS 89' GRAPEFRUIT 5 ~ FRYING CHICKENS 
SMOKEY FLAVORED 

.. 59~ BACON ENDS AND PIECES87 1-------------------+-----------------....;;;....:...-1. pUIIII(;.mx LlGHTFU:S. 

VAN HOLTEN 49~ fRY 

SAUER KRAUT .: ........... ~.LB. PKG. BREADED PORK LOIN ..... ~. LB. 149 ~~Mffs 6 i67e ~~L~R 12~36 
U8paE •• " FIUED 

8ge ICED 
iiiiiiiiiiii!iiEA. ._~ 6~66 

HYGR-'DE LE-'N $119 NATIONAL IRAND LUNCH MEATS LI. ____ 1.29 RAnt CEDAR FARM WIENERS L . ............ 89 

CORNED BEEF ROUND OSCAR MUER IOLOGNA 10l. ___ . _____ 67 sWlrr IROWN'~ SERVE UNKS 101--99 
••••••• OSCAR MAYER SLIC. BACON· 1.89 VAN HOLTEN PICKLES u.c.OIlllOT 2S 

X-Mart Store 
Sam to 11pm 

Sunday 9. to 7pm 
243& M u80atlne Store 

Sam to-llpm 

.... AI'IAJINIAICIIUOLM_.....Hc IJ!Y- U.I'IIW T1fUTO .. 11oz •• 17c nn_MHIKILY IJ.JIZ........ 1S'c C IIS~' IS 01. , .... ",,,.,, ....... ,, .... 76C 
~ ,aIC_POIIUUIIS 1.000_26c Vl7 ClllCOUL .. , .. , .... 'N ...... I.7S IlfW- VWlCIWlln"1'IICM2401..71e lUFY.aUlOll_USOI., 26c 
VII IILMI1ICna.IIAIIIUI.3h ~ MlYLlIIIISIL'I1201. __ UI VJ7 IILMI1Ica'ISIPIUI." ........... 39IC I!!Y- wa,...,.TOWILS __ 47c 
~ IILIIOI'IICIUIU'LI.C"l7ozMc VJ7 .a'llOlW..amMIlIAfIIS 12C1 .. '1e ~ .... war .. HlSSUlCI60IMC VII AURAV .. lIWTa,.,.IUI16c 
f:J7 VAl WIP '0'111 'iliA US 01. _Uc IILIIO'I 'AU 11 01. --". " ...... " .. ,,-.... ·21 c VJ7 ...,.,a.Aaa .. JZ 01. ._l6c WCAII. "TA'It c.s. 01 , ISc 

CLOIOIPUlnc"OZ' __ ' __ '''_M_52c IIIS ...... OUIMIMCI.OI."" '" ........ 22c CAKAII.VAaUIGCIUII'ItCAL .. ",,71e YlSTa'AilSAL.,..II01. ac 

NEW ITEMS NEW ITEMS NEW ITEMS NEW ITEMS NUl"'. WII'IS 4 01........ ., .. 21e ClACIR"- C II ... II 01._..... .. ....... 1.39 _'Il0l TIWILI_ ,,, .. """ .. , .. " .... 4te .-. CAt CIOW WI'II All U 01. SSe 
ImY CItCIII.uI .... 14.5 01_" .. ........ GIl ..... a... 01... .. , .. 7te LAII 0 LAllI ........ 01.. , ... Ste WU ... __ ast ..... MIZ. "Sc 
ImYCIIC .. PllCllST .. UOl....... ,SSc ..... ' ... ..,.. .. CT.... , ... 1.59 1AIaItO- .... O .. uIlOl._'.48 RASSPUSuu.lUOI._ ......... " ... , ,1.11 
MlYU I'IIA.-Y .1. 01.",. 1.1. ~'IIOI"""I" CT"M .. M.... """' .. , ... 4Sc •• MIICi a.s. ........... 0I. .............. 11e 

MOIEY 
BACK 
*GUAIAI'EE 

BUY YOUR WEEKS GROCERIES AT GIANT. IF YOU CAN BUY TIlE 
SAME ORDER FOR LESS AT ANY OTHER SUPERMARKET IN 
TOWN, BRING GIANT THE PRICES YOU PAID AND GET YOUR 
MONEY BACK. 

WE REDEEM U.S. 

FOOD STAMPS 
TRU.PIICE CAl 
SAVE YOU 100/0 
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Postscripts Two Ie women missing 

lob Search 
The Career Services and Placement Center will 

sponsor a job searcll seminar at 7 p.m. today in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

CFDH 
The Committee to Fight ror Decent Housing will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union Michigan State 
Room. 

Soiling 
Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union 

Lucas-Dodge Room. 

International students 
The International Students Association will meet at 7 

p.m. today at the International Students Center. 219 N. 
Clinton St. 

Mathematks 
The Undergraduate Mathematical Sciences Club will 

have an organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in 
105 McLean Hall. 

Cross-eultural 
Students in Education interested in cross-cultural 

learning experiences are urged to attend an 
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Student-Faculty Lounge of East Hall (N-IOI) . 

WRflC 
At the Women's Resource and Action Center today: 

Self Defense for Women ; Women's Awareness group 
ror women over 25 ; Feminist Writer 's Workshop ; • 
"Feminism as a Political and Social Issue," a 
non-credit action studies course ; Socialism-Feminism 
Group. For more information, call the WRAC at 
353-6265. 

Try-outs 
Try-outs ror the Community Playwrights' Theatre 

production or "The Sleeping of Lester Robidoux" will 
be held at 7:30p.m. today in the Wesley House. 

Recital 
Faculty Recital : Gerhard Krapf, organ with an in

strumental ensemble and the UI Kantorei ; "Music 
from the Renaissance and the Baroque" at 8 p.m. 
today in Clapp Recital Hall. Admission is free. 

Sculpture 
The Johnson County·Iowa City Arts Council sculp

ture walk will be held Saturday, Oct. n . Those wishing 
to exhibit work are to notiry Mrs. James Galiher 
(337-3%6) no later than today. 

Lecture 
Dr. Charlotte Muller, professor of urban studies at 

the Center for Social Research, City University of New 
York, will present a lecture on "Physician Prescribing 
Patterns" at 12:30 p.m. today in Zopf Auditorium, 
Pharmacy Building. 

lUdMALLOW 
Pretem 

By MARY SCHNACK 
sta rr Writer 

Iowa City Police are sear
ching for Jane Ellen Wakefield 
of Bon Aire Trailer Court, who 
was last seen in mid-afternoon 
on Saturday. 

Wakefield was bicycling with 
friends and supposedly went 
home arterwards. Her bike and 
car were found at her trailer, 
where she lives alone. 

Wakefield is described as 
being S-2, 26-years-old, with 
light brown hair and wearing 
gold wire-rimmed glasses. 

/ 
DOONESBURY 

by Garry Tru1eau 

.. AIID f?U1N) ~ 

l~ y~ 
_m.iHYffIIH 1f3, ~ 
• swu. ~ I EJOUINCY. 
1m1MH! I \ 
• ... ,~Ib 

A lDISical entertainment by 

MICKIGRANT 
Conceived by 

VlNNE I I E CARROI.L~ 

, . . 

Detective Bill Kidwell said 
foul play is feared 6'ecause of 
the length of lime she has been 
missing. KidweU said there 
were certain items left at her 
residence that she wouldn 't 
normaUy leave. 

Kidwell said he doesn't 
believe she left with the "Jesus 
People." 

Police are investigating the 
possibility that Nikki Barker, 
last seen Sept. 2, left town with 
the "Jesus People ... There is no 
new information on Barker's 
disappearance. 

United FPeight Salese 

A place to Help You 
SAVEl 

THE LUXURY CAR 
THAT SHOWS YOU HAVE 
MORE THAN 

MONEY. 

Sofa & ... ets 
Reclnen 

..... from .... 

• •••• """ sat" 
4-piece bedroom IItI ... from $129" 

Mattreu & box .... 1ItI ••• from SJ4" 
AM/fM st.reos with ,·track tape deck 

& 2 ... u.,. ... 1on ....... n ..,.. 

» lU'pension .peak .... 
Headphone. 

••. '59" 
••••• SJ· 

Treat your feet to real 
comfort in Welnbrenner 

HIKE BOOTS 

Wear 'em with our 
famous Wigwam 

NORWAY RAGG SOX 

A luxury 
car has 
long been 
the symbol 
of baving arrived. 

SPECIAL SAU ON ALL SEWING MACHINES 

Quality mercltandise 
S32t 

JOIN WILSON'S 
:::5PORT5 

401 E. Colle,e St, 
Footw •• r for Sports 

Our Specialty 

The Volvo 164 shows you used your 
brains to get there. • " .. """ ,, ·.r· ' "0''' '' 

VOLVO 16 .. 
The luxury car for people who think. 

ILILIINJ II.,OIt5 
1024 First Avenue North East, Cedar Rapids 

at .discount prices due to 
volume buying 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
Open Monday-Friday 9·9 

Saturday 9-6-
Sunday noon·S 

• 
Hewlett Packard representative 

to demonstrate on campus, 
Tuesday, September 16 

He'll show you how to get the most out of any HP calculator. Just come to 

Iowa Book & Supply from lOam to ~pm. 

~ The uncomp.r~~~ing qnes. . .. 

The Hewlett-Packard 
HP-21 Scientific 

$125.00· ' 

The Hewlett·Packard 
HP·25 Scientific Programmable 

$195.00· 

The calculations you face require no less. 
Today, even so-called "non-technical" courses 
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari · 
ety of technical calculations-complicated cal
culations that become a whole lot easier when 
you have a powerful pocket calculator, 

Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such 
calculators around, but ours stand apart, and 
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the 
world's first scientific pocket calculator back in 
1972, and we've shown the way ever since. 

The calculators you see here are our newest, 
the first of our second generation. Both offeryou 
technology you probably won't find In compet. 
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever. 

Our Hp·21 perfoms all arithmetic, log and 
trig calcut~tions, including rectangular/polar 
conversions and common antilog evaluations_ 

It's display is fully formatted, so you can choose 
between fixed decimal and scientific notation. 

Our HP·25 does all that-and much, much 
more. It's programmable, which means it can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive 
problems every science and engineering student 
faces. 

With an HP.25, you enter the keystrokes 
necessary to solve the problem only once. 
Thereafter, you just enter the varia bles and 
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant 
answer accurate to 10 digits . 

Before you 'invest in a lesser machine, by all 
means do two things: ask your instructors 
about the calculations their courses require; and 
see for yourself· how effortlessly our calculators 
handle them, 

See both the HP·21 and HP·25 on display 
today at your bookstore. And ask the Hewlett
Packard representative to show you just how 
valuable an HP calculator can be, 

HEWLETT' PACKARD 

Solei and service from I n office. In 6S counlrles. 
Dtpt. 658C, 19310 Prunerldse Avenue, Cu~rtlno, CA 95014 

611/11 

·SUllftttd mill prlet, elciudiIIC eppIkaWt ... II1II 1DcaI ..... -
Contlntntll U.S./ Allin to HawIH, 
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Student Senate accepts 
V-bill comprom~e 

By MARK COHEN 
Starr Writer 

The Student Senate, which 
last Thursday passed a 
resolution calling for a 
"si&nificant" V-bill rollback for 
students 1iving In temporary 
!lousing, has accepted the VI 
administration's position that 
the legitimate body to make 
that request is the Associated 
Residence Halls (ARH), ac
cording to a joint news release 
by Senate President Ray 
Rezner, L2, and William 
Shanhouse, VI vice president 
for administrative services. 

The release, issued Tuesday, 
states that "The administration 
is awaiting the recom 
mendations of the ARH before' 
taking final action on this 
matter." Any rate reduction, 
whith could be retroactive and 
could possibly include com

though be is "philosophically" In addition, Remer claimed 
opposed to such an action, he that the five-week wait before 
would_ not oppose it "ad- the issue could be brought 
nVnistratively." However" before the regent. would allow 
since a decrease in the an- ARH sufficient time to organize 
ticipated revenues of the dor- its membenhip and officen, 
mitory and dining services and then act on the ilaue. 
would result from the rate ARH has thus far been unable 
reduction, Shanhouse has stated to act due to the resignltion this 
that oniy tbe ARH, the gover- weekend of its president, Paul 
ni'W body for dormitory Panik, AS. 

• Remer said he wa, willing to 
.work with Panik in lettiq ARH 
to act quickly on the matter. 
But, should ARB fail to organize 
and act by mld~tober, Remer 
stated that he would renew his 
argument with Shanhouse for 
Senate jurlldiction over the 
matter and hoped that 
Shantiouse would then aide with 
them. 

reSIdents, could make the 
request-which also would have 
to include a means to balance 
the loss of revenue. 

Gun owner identified 
. At last Thunday's Senate 

meeting, Rezner and a number 
of senalon expressed their 
dissatisfaction with the ad
ministration'S position that the 
ARH is the only legitimate 
speaking cllannel for dorm 
students . They noted four 
Senaton are elected each year 
by the dorm constituancy. 

JACKSON, Calif. (AP) - A 
66-year-old grandfather de
scribed by an FBI source as the 
Manson girls' "Sugar Daddy" 
owned the gun used in the at
tempted assassination of 
President Ford. • 

tection In their apartment, 
Keyes said. 

Meanwhile, It the request of 
Miss Fromme'. public defend
er, E. Richard Walker, Keyes 
sought 1\ court order late Tues
day to restrain officials from 
commenting on the case. 

pensation for-the Uf's failure to Rezner gave two reasons for 
provide free maid and linen changing his poSition. Flnt, he 
service for two weeks, would said, "The real fight Is to get the 
require final approval by the money to the students,"-not 
Board of Regents. The earliest over who has jurisdiction. 
date the matter could be con- Besides, he added, "I don't 
sidered by the board is Oct. 16, think Shanhouse would have 
the release said. acquiesed, (and accepted our 

From the time when the rate contention) ." 

The FBI source said Tuesday' 
that Harold Eugene Boro gave 
Lyn'i!tte "Squeaky" Fromme, 
26, the .45-callber automatic 
pistol that was seized in the as
Sassination attempt in Sacra
mento last Friday. 

Miss Fromme, a red-haired 
disciple of Charles Manson, a 
convicted murderer, is charged 
with attempted murder of the 
President. 

The FBI source, who asked 
not to be quoted by name, said 
be didn't know how Boro met 
the girls - Mila Fromme and 
two female roommates - but 
that be had known them for 
several months. 

Asked if Boro wu the main 
source.of the womens' money, 
he said: "He sure is. Good 01' 
'Sugar Daddy' Boro, they call 
him." 

reduction was first suggested, Secondly, "tactically. it's the 
Shanhouse has maintained that best way to get it through," 

Rezner said. He expressed his 
Faculty group belief that th~ regents would ';>e 

more receptIve to the V-bIll 
rollback proposal if it was done infonns i:xl8rfl. through proper channels and 

Boro, who was unavailable 
for. comment, will be caUed to 
testily before a federal grand 
jury Wednesday, u.s. Atty. 
Dwayne Keyes said. He said 
earlier that Boro would not be 
charged and the gun had no 
criminal history. 

The ~~. 

of position 
By RANDY KNOPER 

Assl. News Editor 
The VI Faculty Council 

Tuesday decided to send a letter 
to the Iowa Public Employee 
Relations Board (PERB ) 
stating that it is an "interested 
party" in collective bargaining 
procedure , and requesting 
information on any PERB 
actions that may affect UI 
faculty . 

The PERB is the state board 
responsible for regulating 
public employee collective 
bargaining. Vnder a law passed 
by the 1974 session of the 
General Assembly, state em
ployees will be eligibl e to 
bargain cl'llectively for wages 
and w"rking conditions 
beginning June I, 1976. 

Although the PERB is 
required by the law to notify all 

• "interested parties" 30 days 
before holding hearings on the 
groupings of public employees 
for bargaining purposes - the 
!irst official step toward 

~ bargaining - council members 
were concerned that the PERB 
may not know th~'y are in that 
category. 

"The PERB is not well in
formed on academic in
stitutions, and they are going to 
make some sweeping actions 
that could affect faculty ," said 
Duane Anderson, associate 
professor of education. 
,"We should make it clear to 

them thaI the Faculty Council is 
an interested party." 

Anderson, who is a member of 
the council 's ad hoc committee 
on collective bargaining, said 
he didn ' t know about last 
Friday's informal PERB 
meeting until after it was over. 
The PERB Friday began to 
address the question of whether 
the state is the only em ployer, 
or whether bodies such as the 
&acd of Regents are included. 

Although the PERB is first 
dealing with unit determination 
for non-professional and 
scientific state employees 
rather than regents faculty, 
Anderson said the clarification 
sought by these em ployees as to 
whether the regents are a 
separate employer will set 
precedents that may affect UI 
faculty . 

with administration en- The Manson girls got the gun 
because they wanted it ror pro-dorsement. 

The Scl100l of Letters Film Series 

presents 

The Beggar's Opera 
Directed by PETER BROOK 

Starring LAURENCE OLIVIER 

Hancher Auditorium 8prT) 
Wednesday, Sept 10 

FREE 

NICKELODEON ~ 
208 N. Linn 

ORDER YOUR VICTORY 
KEGS EARLY! 

IIoo refocDs 

~ 
Bergman 
Festival 

SEPTEMBER 
12 '13'14 

individual tic.kets 
$1.00 0 series pass $4.0 

available at box offlOO in 
ioNa memorial ulion 

Iowa City • Coralville 
Minute Man Delivery Service 

Carry Out & Delivery Only Beer & Soft Drinks 

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 4:30-1 :00 Fri.-Sat. 4:30-2:00 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

APPETIZERS Corn Chowder 
Gaspacho 

354·1552 

PIATTI 
GUAIIIII 

Sea Gang SaHer Dipped Cod, rartar Sauce with 
Mariner Escal. Potatoes 

Entrees 
Change 

Daily II SALATA Tossed Salad with Choice of DresslnQ 
Cottage Cheese with Fruit 

TIAIESSI 
ZUCCHEIATI 

Layer Cake 
'Fruit Pies 
SUndaes De Jour 
Chocolate Eclair 

HOT SAiDWICHES 
Reuben SandWich 
Roast Beef Au Jus 
Fish 'n-Frles 
Club House 3-Oeck.r 
Voluminous Burger 
(.Above Includes Girni) 

IEVEIAGES 
Coffee Coke 
Tea 7Up 
Milk 

Peean Pie 
PuddlnlS 
Ice Cream 

COL. SAN.WICHES 
Turkey and Canadian Bacon 
Corned Beef and Cheese 
Tuna Salad ... 
Por80y 
Swiss Cheese 
(Choice of 4 Breeds) 

COLI LAIIEI 
Mesquakle Indian 
Salad Bowl of Julienne 
Canadian Bacon Swiss Cheese 
Bed of Crisp-Greens, Cholc. of 
DreSSing, Crackers and Butt.r. 

Snlil 
•• , tn Fri. 

11:1 • til 1:15 .. 

Dance to 
81ue Grass Music 

by the 

Chicken Chasers 
Wednesday, September 10 

9pm -lam 

BOB & JONIEiS COUNTRY SIDE INN 
Hills Iowa (Northside'> - Formerly BillY's 

•••••••• ~ •••••• =.=.aaa=aaD.c 

BOOKS FORA 
CHRISTIAN 

PERSPECTIVE 
- A BOOK REFERRAL SERVICE

Cont~ct 

LOGOS BOOKTABLE 
Thursdays 10:30-3:30 
Ground Floor Lobby: IMU 

or call 

GENEVA FORUM 
338-1179 for more Information 

HELD! 
A 2nd Stunnin Week! 

'I1Ie Daily Iowu-Ina aty.lowa-Wed., Sept. II, 1t7~ 7 

Tonlghtc $2 at the door gets yoU all the 
beer you can drink 9-1:3Oam 

Thurs. S3 at the door gets you all the bar 

Now 
Showing 

liquor you can drink 9-1 : 30em 

Held over for a second 
hilarious week 

WOODY 
AIJIJEN 
DIANE 

KEATON 

"WVE 
and DEATH" 

A JACK ROLLINS- CHARLES H. JOFFE PRODUCTION 
Ploduced by CHARLES H. JOFFE Wntten and [)ofected by WOODY ALLEN 

I~~I!~!~~!!~!; ..... ArhIII 

1 :45-3:45-5 :35-7:30-9:30 

See KEITH WILKES 
as 'Cornbread', 

in his first 
motion picture role. 

HE HAD 
THE 

UGHTEST 
TOUCH 

II A 
HEAVY 
TOWN! 

_t__ AI Mllll'AllIlTEMATDW. .... 

~~.. "CORIIROD. EARl, IE" .... IOSES .. 
ROSA1JIO CASH ·1fJII1E CASEY . KBTH WIllES.,..,... 
• ...... IU06E SIIClAlRIIII ....... 1JlIIEJICE ASHIUlllEI ...-..... .,--·- .. -~·....,tr-~ .............. IIIIlIII., ... L .. · ,.. .. _ ... _ .II1II.,_ 

Shows 1: 9:30' 

I 

, 
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The ubiquitous Itsy-Blt ••• 

Children's story published here 
JOB SEARCH 
SEMINARS 
Career Service. and 
Placement Center 
Second Floor 

By JUSTIN TOLAN 
S&a If Writer 

A children's story, written in 
a warehouse atop The New 
Pioneer's Cooperative Society 
and published by the Iowa City 
Women's Press, is Iowa City's 
latest contribution to the world 
of literature: "The Story of the 
Itsy-Bit" traces in exuberant 
drawings and energetic prose 
the exploits of a tiny particle of 
female energy through myriad 
states of being. 

"There has been a need for a 
non-sexist, non-racist children's 
book," said its 24-year-old 
author Anna Carbrey . Her 
sister Agnes, 21, the book's 
illustrator and a student at a 

Another 
clue in 

bodies case 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
Larry Wells and Kartln 

Christensen were hist seen 
together Friday, Augus~ 22. 
according to Johnson C'ounty 
Sheriff Gary Hughes. The 
charred bodies of the couple 
were found in a pickup truck 
near Marina 218 on Sept. 1. 

Hughes said this has been the 
biggest aid in identifying 
Christensen. Hughes declined to 
comment on who had last seen 
the two - first cousins -
together, although he would say 
it wasn't a family member. 
Christensen'S identification was 
confirmed by dental records. 
Wells was identified by tracing 
the truck's registration, with 
confirmation based on dental 
records. 

The bodies were found by two 
motorcyclists who had seen -
but did not look Into - the 
burned truck on Friday, Aug. 
29, in a camping area. 

Hughs said that the Sheriff's 
dept. and the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation (BCI) 
would have no new information 
on the case until State Fire 
Marshall and autopsy reports 
are finalized. 

Kansas City, Mo.. fine arts 
institute, included a drawing of 
their mother on the pale-yellow 
cover. An9ther sister, Theresa, 
26, an employee at the Coop, 
provided "moral support, in
spiration and meals" for them 
at the warehouse while they 
wrote among motorcycles and 
sacks of feed . 

Itsy-Bit, the hero ine , is 
depicted as a star, and begins 
the 3O-page story as an atom, 
the "essence of energy," ac
cording to Anna. She speeds 
from the universe to earth, 
where she enters the water 
cyc Ie. Then she is sucked up by 
plants and an imals. She 
becomes everything - a feeling 
between people, the breath of a 

SWimmer, air pollution and 
electricity. 

"Kids often ask me about how 
things in nature relate," Anna 
said . Itsy-Bit 's adventures 
attempt to answer those 
QlIe8tions. 

Itsy-Bit is later gobbled up by 
a gargoyle-like giant. The next 
scene, however, reveals that 
she intentionally walked down 
the now-mellow monster 's 
throat. Anna explained this as a 
way to deal with "universal" 
nightmares. "Dreams are very 
important because they deal 
with how people relate. We 
should be facing things instead 
of being terrified and overcome 
by them." 

Dark pages fUled with voids 

by Dom Franco 

'Essence of energy' 
Two pages from "Tbe Story of tlle·ltsy-Blt," written by Anna 

Carbrey and published by the Iowa City Women'. Pre ... Tbe 
cbildren's fable deals with "bow tblngs In nature relate," accor
ding to the author, OU'brey bopes "adults wID read tile book to 
cblldren to st1mulllle questions and personal interpretations ... 

I.C.'s largest selection of 
green plants 

Prices from 49c to $200 

Save 10 percent Cash & Carry 
on plantsover$5 

Complete selection of plant 
accessories, cut flowers & gifts. 

Flor.~1 

Nosegay of cut flowers 
Reg. $8.50, NOW $2.98 

l'ieileJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque 

9·5 Dallv 

G'HnI!oUM 
410 Kirkwood 

8-9 Oally 8·6 Sat . ' -S Sun. 

THIEVES' MARKET 
Art & Craft Sale 
Sunday, September 14 

9 - 5 pm .Riverbank, IMU 
Rain date: September 21 

See the Hawks beat lllinois on Saturday; see the 
Thieves' work on Sunday. 

Artists: Bring your own set-up. A registration 
fee (Students 81.50, Non-students 85.50) will 

be collected at the market. 

For information, call Marvin Hill at 

ORSON WELLES' 

(~lrl'IZI~N 

I'ANI~ 
CITIZEN KANE, Welles' first film, 
is a landmark of modern movle
making for its technical virtuos
ity. The emotion-packed story of 
Charles FOSler Kane, goliath of 
the publishing world, is told with 
dynamic editing, backwilrd and 
forwilrd in time. Camera angle 
and perspect ive were shifted 
imaginatively in all directions 10 
swallow the viewer Into Kane's 
life. Dlrectinll his own vital per
formance, Welles created a Iruly 
cinermtic ma5lerpiece~ CITIZEN 
KANE. 

WEd. 7&9 

SI 
8IJOU 

353-4351 or 351-0107 

CIttzen Kane wi also be shown lhursday, September 11 
at 1:00 pm and 3:15 pm a-ds Room, MU 

entrap the heroine. But Itsy-Bit 
merely purrs " nothingness " 
away until the vibrant ending. 
The illustrations, which appear 
in black and white up to this 
point, explode into a rainbow
colored world as imaginative as 
Dorothy 's arrival in Mun
chkinland in "The Wizard of 
Oz." 

Carbrey teaches 15 four-to
eight -year-olds at Emma 
Willard, an alternative 
education school in Boone. She 
was graduated with a degree in 
comprehensive English from 
Penn State Univer~ity in 1972. 

Carbrey invested $600 in 
publishing 500 copies. After 
being printed by the Iowa City 

Women 's Press, they )IIere 
looseleaf bound by University 
Printing Service in Coralville 
for an additional $115. Orders 
from bookstores in Boston, Ne\f 
York and San Francisco are 
" timid so far ." The alternative 
New Schools Exchange have 
expressed interest. In Iowa City 
it is available at Epstein's, Iowa 
Book and Supply, Things " 
Things " Things and New 
Pioneers' for $3.75. 

At least one member of the 
Carbrey family has not entirely 
endorsed "The Story of the Itsy
Bit," though. Grandmother 
wonders why the children in 
Agnes ' illustrations are not at 
least wearing bathing suits. 

North.illt Corner 
lowil Memorlill Union 
353-3147 

THE JOB SEARCH CAMPAIGN Co, How to Become Eligible lOr Inc_ 
Ta.) · I 
A general diSCUSSion ollile activities involved in locating opportunities, 
recruiting with a firm and accepting a position. 
Dates: Locations : 
September 11 4:00 p.m. Grant WOOd Room, IMU 
September 15 7:00 p.m. Ohio State Room, IMU 

IDENTIFYING OCCUPATIONAL IN ERESTS, STRENGTHS AND 
GOALS (orWhalln BlamClII1 Do?) ..... tllelllldlcklldtool 
A discussion of techniques and exercises that may be employed in 
focusing on occupational objectives and personal assets related to these 
goals. 
Dates : 
September 10 7:00p.m. 
September 25 4:00 p.m. 
October 7 4:00 p.m. 

Locations : 
Minnesota Room, IMU 
Northwostern Room, IMU 
Ohio State Room, IMU 

UICAC Funds Available 
for RESUME WRITING lor How to 81 A Pa",r T1ger) , , 

Academic Organizations 
A discussion of the purpose. contents and steps In the preparation of a 
resume and introductory letter. examples will be presented; students 
are invited 10 bring a rough draft but It is not necessary. 
Dates : Locations : 

, September 16 4:00 p.m. Ohio State Room, IMU 
September24 7:00p.m. Ohio State Room, IMU 
September 2'1 4:00 p.m. Northwestern Room, IMU 

• Budget request forms In UICAC Office Activities 
Center,IMU 

Octpber 9 4:00 p.m. Ohio State Room, IMU 

• Forms due In UICAC Office by S pm Friday Sept. 
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES (or How to Be Nervous C.lmly) 
A discussion of the purpose of, preparation for, and conduct during an 
employment Interview. Recordings of actual Interviews will be presented 
to provide exam pies of what may be encountered . 

12, 1975 • • 
Dates : Locations: 
September 18 4:00 p.m. Harv~rd Room, lMU 
September 22 4:00 p.m. Michigan Room, IMU 

• Budget Hearings will be held Sept. 15-19 

September 30 7:00 p.m. Michigan Room, lMU 
OctoberS , 4:00p.m. Ohio State Room, IMU 

For additional Information call 353-5467 

. . 
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Ooors will o.pen' . 
if· you check with us. 

. , 
There are some very good reasons why you shOUld have a 

• checking account at Iowa State Bank in Iowa City. 

• No check cashing charges 
• Convenience of a local account 
• No hassles and speed of transaction , 
• Personalized checks 
• FREE Photo 1.0. 
• Drive-up auto banking 

Stop in and meet our '~People Serving People" 

.. . Iowa 'State Bank & Trust Co. 
t '( • 

On the corne" of Clinton It W •• hlngton 

Member FDIC 

., 



AND 

In 
these 

Sfgn-ups for 
IMURee 
being held 

Sign·ups are now being con· ~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~;;555;;;;5~55 dueted in the Union Recreation ~ 
Center (or participation In a 
number of upcoming tour· 
naments, according to Bob 
Froeschle, Union recreation 
supervisor. 

The newest of theBe Is an 
all-University alr-hockey tour· 
nament. Entries will be taken 
until Sept. 29, when the one~y 
tournament will take place. 

The university air-hockey 
champion will qualify for a 
regional tournament in Alexan
dria, Minn., and regional win
ners will receive an all-expen· 
III!S paid trip to New York for the 
national finals . Brunwick and 
Aurora games are offering a 
$5,000 scholarship to the 
national winner's school . 

The university (oosball tour· 
nament wHi also begin Sept. 29, 
with entries being taken ' until 
that date. Sign-ups for men's 
and women's pocket bi1liards, 
snooker, II-ball, bowling, table 
tennis, chess and bridge, 
however, are open only until 
Monday, Sept. 15. 

University winners in those 
activities will qualify for an 
all-expenses paid trip to sec
tional playoffs in Brooking, 
S.D., Feb. 5-7. 

Froeschle also said a UI 
bowling team would be selected 
from among the men and 
women bowlers with the highest 
averages some time before 
Quistmas. 

The bowlers will go to the Big 
Ten bowling championships at 
Wisconsin and the Drake 
Relays bowling competition in 
April, in addition to the playoffs 
at Brooking. 

Ticket sales up 

for mini game 
Ticket sales for Iowa 's 

opening football game Saturday 
against Illinois are running ap
proximately "40 per cent" 
ahead of last year's opening 
game sale pace, according to 
business manager Francis 
Graham. 

The game Is not a sellout, 
however, and fl tickets will be 
sold at the gates. 

Student tickets are still 
available for the north stands 
and public seats are now being 
sold for the south bleachers. 

This year, students with 
season tickets can obtain a 
single game ticket for $5, $2 un
der the regular rate. 

Knothole tickets will not be 
sold for this week's game, but 
are expected for other games in 
thefulure. 

01' eountry 
beatin' for 
A1abalDa 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE HELP WANTED: STUDENTS to 
student owned and operated . For phone 1I1umni across America tor 
more Information. call 331-5658 or gifts to support the University. 
write C.D.S. PO Box 368, Iowa Early evening hours at Sl .OS . 
City. Iowa . 9-29 Contact Bernie Asmussen bet. 

ween all .m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 
The University Of Iowa Fovnda. 

"FRESH water pearl shell lion, 353-6271. 9.12 necklaces," 15 or 18 Inches, sa.50 __________ _ 
or $9.SO ; white or light shell pink. NEEDED IMMEDIATELY : 
Ken Hammer, Box . 47, hree persons to work part.tlme to 
waShington, Iowa. 9-18 do technical testing on children 

InCrlppled Children's Service. 
tNDtAN, sliver and turqUOise One's years experience in patient 
lewelry. sand paintings, pottery care Is necessary . R!qulres tra. 
end other Southwestern Arts . 2203 veling for two.to-three day perl. 
F Street, Iowa City. 337.7198. Ods. EKpenses paid. Beginning 
Monday .Sa turday. 12 :30.5:30 salary rate $3 .12 per hour. 
p.m. 9-18 APPLY TO: University of Iowa 

Personnel Service. 
2 Gilmore Hall . 

Iowa City, IA.52242. 
Phone : 319·353·3OSO 

SEEKING accounts of subiectlve 
experiences during moments of 
life.threatenlng danger (falls , 
drownings. auto aCCidents. etc.). 
Please conlact Or. Russel NOyes. AN 
Dept. Of Psychiatry. 353408110·10 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

9·12 
INSURE your stereo. TV and 
other things. A+ companies, rea- WANTED . Neat clean and rell . 
sonable rates . Rhoades Insu · bl f t I I 

U ibank Plaza Coralville. a e persons or coun er sa es. ull 
rance. n • 107 or part lime. good wages and 
351 ·0717 . - working conditions. for Interview 
THE Coral Gift Box Is your call, 354·AOI2. 9-12 
Christian book and gift shop . EXPERIENCED waitresses -
Come in and browse. 804·2OIh waiters needed immediately, both 
Avenue. Coralville. 351 ·0383. 10·9 morrnngs and nights. 338-7901 for 

interview appointment, Old Capl· 
CRISIS Center . Call or stop in tol Inn (TraveLOdgel. 9-16 
1l2'1> E. Washington, 351 .0140.11 THE DAILY IOWAN 
a.m. -2 a .m. 9.1 9 NEEDS AN ADDRESSOGRAPH ' 
, OPERATOR 
I>ROBLEM pregnancy? Call S2.64 per hovr. 1:30 to 6am, need 
Il irthright. 6 p.m .. 9 p.m .. Monday transportation to work in COral 
~hrough Thursday. 338-8665. 9.17 ville. If interested apply !n person 

at room 11. Communications cen · 
PREGNANT? Need an abOrtion? ter after 3:30pm. Ask for Bill 
Call Emma Goldman C!lnlc. Casey HA 
337·2111. 9.16 
------..,.-------.- PART time help wanted : Bar
QUALITY resumes 100 copies, tender. two evenings a week; 

HELP WANTED 

HIGHEST CXWMSSIONS & 
OVERRIDES 

TOP HOSTESS-ttQ5T 
PROGRAM 

NO INVESTMENT 

Tremendous gI'W1d floor ~ 
portunlty now coming to Iowa 
Clty. HI!iJeSt paying net~ 
wide party plan CXIrT1*1Y 
needs an"CitloUs people to 
help open area. All saleS 
lewis now open. V. pay SO 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z INSTRUCTION 

DESKS,mlrrors . Single beds. CONTEMPORARY plano and 
tables, chairs, miscellaneous. mandOlin Instruction. · Children 
337-5652 after 5 p.m. 9· 10 and adults. Ms. Jerry NYllll. 933 

Webster. phone 354·1096. 10-17 
fRACORD 6SO turntable, sao. ---------
nv car cassette, $70. AKA I Pt ANO lessons by MFA graduate. 

CR.800 • . track recorder. 565; 351 -2046. ' . 10 
records, tapes. 337·9003. 9·10 

USED furniture fOr sale: KitChen 
table and six chairs, SJ5; two 
upholstered rocking chairs. 130 a 
piece; straight upholstered chlllr, 
$5. Call 338-11177 after 6 p.m. 9·10 

CAMERA: Mamlya professional 
C-33 with 6Smm f3 .5 lens . Takes 
120 or sheet films. List price over 
$400; for sale for S200 . Call 
353·6220 & ask for Oom or Larry. 

9·17 

PENTAX cllmera . ~m; lens, 
strobe Included, S37S. Call 
]56·2298 9·12 

KI NG size light green bedspread , 
almost new. 525. Call 337-5882 . 

9-12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FEATURING 
Systems & Tec:hnologV. 

Fender. Kustom Pro·llne 
PA Components, Gibson 
Music Man, RogerS. Shure 
Premelr, Marantz, Fibes. 

corrmIsslon to ~ KING size waterbed. complete. 
$65. Quadraphonec Pioneer tuner 

demonstrators. s.....r sales receiver , two speakers. 354·7332 

Sennhelser, Ovation. Martin 
MXR. Yamaha and much, 

much more; " wh'ere yov 
get a good d~al plus a 

good deal more! " Factory 
Authorlzld Sal" & 

Service, 
development program Is _lIf_ter_5_. _______ 9.19 

waltlno fOrYOUto CASH-INII 
call 36.S-0S«l for full dNlls 
then 

OPEN·holed flute. Artley. 
Recenlly overhauled . Lyre also 
$300 . Call 353· 1103 9·11 

Magoo's 
THE FRIENDLY DATE BAI 

aU06 N. LI"" 

Tr ... t your"" to till btsll 

Try a DI 
Birthday 

Classified! 
AUTOS 
fOREIGN 

~ ------
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

PLANT SALE 

SaturdaY the 13th 
, I .m. 

aI N. Clinton 
don,lIons of plants welcome' 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

COME TO OUR GRAND 
OPENING 

THISTHU~YAT7:30 
PM, 

RrooIevtlt ~ ... 

354·$649 Is the corrected phone MATURE female 10 share mobile 
MUST sell new Yamak l guilar, number for the 1973 Opel Manta. home . Own room. SIS monthly . 
cese, 5315. 337·5687. 9 11 excellent condition. good gas mil · See at forest View Trailer COurt; 

2110 First Ave NE 
Cedar RIpIds TYPING BICYCLES 

eage. ' · 16 No.60.5 · 7 p,m, 9·12 

1974 Triumph Spitfire · Overdrive, QUIET female Share bedroom In 
removable hardtop. Call after furn iShed apartment. S68 . 
5:30 p.m., 338 4022. 9·73 338.3102. 9-23 

$4.95. Fast, one day serv ice. Town restaurant help. one day a week. P R I Z E 5, SNA CK 5 & TWELVE years experience t'"e. BYCYCLE STORAGE 
Copier, Hwy. 6 Wesl. Coralville. 626·2152 for appointment. 9-10 BEVERAGES FREE ses. manuscripts . Quality WO~k. Safe, heated, Insured storage for ::~ t=~I~~~ r~:tI:~~st:s: ~u~~~~oLTI~:m..::~hw~ se~rt~~ 
~S~_:3~ ____ 9·15 HELP WANTED ALLREPLIESCONFIDEN- Jane Snow, 338-6472. 10·21 your bike over the winter S25 for 338-650S 912 same. Large apartment down 
UNIQUE wedd ing b~nds entirely DELIVERY person for Monday the season. 3374603 alter 5 916 ___________ lown, 3379402. 9-15 
handcrafted. Reasonable prices. through Saturday delivery Of New TIAL TYPING serv ice · Experienced, . 1t72 Triumph Spitfire Recent 
trerry . collect 1-629-5483; Bobbi. York Times. Five deliverv points. supplies furniShed, fast service, 23·lnch Valnqueur 10 speed. 5100; overhaul excellent overall . FEMALE roomm.te, 6266237. 
151.1747. 9-12 Must hllve car. Approxlmatelv six RESTAURANT help wanted . reasonable rates. 338 .183S. 10·21 bike carrler,SI5 . 3517630. 9 16 338. 1219 keep try ing 9.17 9.11 

hours weekly. SIS per week. Must Hours flexible. no experlenct • , 
U STORE ALL be reliable and responslb!e. Ersln necessary, neat appearance reo PROFESSIONAL typing service. to-speeds: Man's and woman's. 1913 MBG GT. 6.000 miles. am fm ROOMMATE wanted to &hare 

Storage. for funiture, books. etc. Kalaycloglu, 351·1787, after 6 ~Ulr~d .. AP~y In pe;:j' r:mbUrg Electric I BM. Ms . Jerry Nyall. eKcelient condition. S60 each. 354· stereo, excellent condition . fully 'urn Ished mobile home, 
Units iO'xI2' - S25 per month. p.m. 9·11 C~~~I~lrr~. ueen, s ve~~~i 933 Webster, phone 354 1096. 10-17 3987. 911 351.5160. 9.10 color TV. stereo. 351 8334. 9. 12 
Larger units also available. Dial I t I , RALEIGH S per C~·rs. 23' ''-337.3506, evenings and weekends. WANTED -. Warewashers and NEED a typ s or your paper . u ~ ,.. 1969VW Beetle . 54.000 miles ; ~ M"LE room mite wanled. Share 
338.3498. 9-7 cooks . part time. twelve. to fifteen HELP wanted · Two for board 3518594. Huret LUKe derailleur, excellent shocks, brakes . 354.)648, even. roo"". t!7.4664. 636 S. JOhnson. 

hours per week. Apply In person. :rew for sorority, excellent cOO1<. cond ition. Also 2 tubular wheels, Ings. 9. 10 Apt. 1. 9.11 
INSURE your car at lower rates. Mr. Steek. Coralville . 9·11 338·4463. 9 12 R6ASONABL.E,expe~lenced. IIres . 353·1024; 337·9205 .9-18 __________ _ 
A+ 0 'es excellent service accurate Dissertations. manu · . -- 1968 VWSedan Sunroof. radio. FE MAL E wa n t.d - P ref tr Mon;h~P~~~m~nts . Rhoades In: EXPERIENCED baby Sitter for DESK clerks ; launday personnel scripts. papers. Languages . GIRL 5 3 speed bike. light. bas trlliler hitch recent tune.up, worklno girl . 338,7178 or 337-4561 

U 'bank Plaza 3S1 -0717 bOy aged three, our home. for and housekeeping personnel . 338·6509. 10-17 kets . $l0. After 5 p .m .. 338 9918. brakework, shocks. $800 or best after Sp.m. 10-16 
surance. nl . 10 j occasional evenings . References Apply at Hawkeye Lodge, Hwv. 6 9 15 Offer. 338.8334 9.22 ____ -=======- required . 351·5552 after four p.m. West, Coralville or call J38.36S1. FORMER un iversity secretary • .... MALE to &hare North Liberty 

9·15 9.12 desires typing . Plckup/dellverv. WOMEN S 10·speed touring 1967VW5Quareback,SO,ooomlles. mobile nome with two. 624-6125. 
----------- Call 648·394-4, collect. 10-13 bike . 575 . Just reCOnditioned . engine good-body fair . $400. 125 • • 10 
DRIVERS part .tlme - Paul 351·9363. after noon 910 River. Apt. 4. 915 __________ _ 
Revere Pizza. 440 Kirkwood. PAPERS typed. Accurate. close SHARE house . Femal. grad 
354·1552. 9-15 In. Call 354·3969, 10-16 WOMEN 'S 10 speed, $50. 3389563 ltUdent, S3S monthly plus ulllltl ... 

WHO DOES IT? 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

~IGHT hauli~g or movi~g. load- WAITER . waitresses. kitchen FAST, professional typing . Man after 4pm. 9· 10 338.3733. 9-10 AUTOS 
DOMESTIC Ing . unloading . Expenencrg'17 help. part.time and full time . BOSE 901 Series 11 spellkers. S4OO. uscrlpts, term pllpers , resumes . 10 SPEED BICYCL6S 

351 ·5256 - Apply at Lung Fung Restaurant. TEAC 450 cassetle deck, S350 . I BM selectric. Copy center, too . 
351-6276. 9-16 338·8800_ 10-14 Parts & Accessories 

H~nd Tailored hemline alterll· ART stude(1t or teaCher make . Repair service 
lions. Ladles' garments only. puppets with six children Sunday 1 way air suspension stereo TYPING·Carbon ribbon, electric ; STACY'S 

1970 GTOJudlle, $1250. 

NONSMOKI NO student, US 
mQIIthlY. 721 Cilrrlage Hili, Apt.4. 

354.2728. 13108919. ' ·10 
9·1 2 

Phone338-1747. 10-15 mornings, 45 minutes. $5. 338.4550 speakers. S50 each . 351 -7630. 9.16 editing; experienced . Dial 
after 4 pm 9·22 338-4647. 9·10 CYCLE CITY PtCKUP: '55 Chevy, '63 engine; 

WEDDING and portra." photog . . USED home furnishings. rocking 440 Kirkwood Ava. 354-2110 new brakes. tires. paint. No rust . HOUSE FOR RENT 
raphy. Reasonably prICed. Call CARPENTRY laborers wanted, chairs from S19 ; desks from 516; TYPI.NG Service · Exper lencl!d . Great condition . 3389312 9·18 

iiR;Od~y~a!t!es!.~3~51~- 1~3~66~.~~~.~t.0-.l. full time and part time. Inquire chests of drawers from SV; lamps. All kindS. Call 351 8174 after 6 1"9 Chevelle Malibu converllble . THREE.bedroom hovse In coun. 
at 414 E. Market between 11:30 from$4; rugs from $11.50; ward· p.m. 9-23 All power. air conditioning . Best trv ; close In. Tenants can work Off 

tMAGES PHOTOGRAPHY a.m. and 4 p.m. 9-11 robes from $19 .50 ; dinette sets offer . 3542984. ask for Scott . large &hare of rent. Experience In 

Studio & Lab 
337·4954 

from 525; SOfas from S17 .50; THESIS experience · former u~l . 9.19 )ulldlng and remOdeling r!qulr 
COCKTAIL waitress - walter. Full chairs from $4; ·Kathleen·s Kor· verslly secretary, IBM Selectnc !d Available October Send name 
time and partllme. Hours: 7 p.m. nero at Dodge & Church Streets. carbon ribbon . 331-8996. 930 1972 YamahaRD25O, 2.200 miles. 1910 Firebird All power, 1I1r, ohone number and work experl . 
to 2 a.m . Apply Markee Lounge. across from Eagle Food Store. 3536885 k f 0 2 37 00 I I I '1 52 100 !flce to Box S 1 The Dally Iowan 
Coralville. between 10 a .m. and 4 open 11 a.m. _ 6 p.m . 9.12 FULL·tlme tvPist . Vast experl. . , as or ave. 9·1 3si03134~r g nll ml es. ' 9 l:i • . , 912 
p.m . 9-15 ence with dlsertatlons, shorter SUZUKI GTSSOL Immaculate _________ _ 

9'/2 South Dubuque(downtown AVA~ON Hill war games : New prolects. 338·9820. 9· 12 with lalrlng. luggage rack. etc . 1PnVega Hatchback • 22.000 liiiil ________ .. FULL and part time feed ware- condition, half regular price, Phone 3J7 n22 ' . 16 miles stick, best offer. 354 .1600. 
BIRTHDAY house, grain bin construction and 353·2231 . . 9.15 .• 916 

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS farm work. Farm background 1072350 CB Honda . Custom seaf. __________ _ 
. • . I $10 preferred. Eldon C. Stutsman. FOR sale: Milrantl 250 amp; S600 negoliabte . After 5: 30. lM7 Mustang. v-a. stick. Runs well . 

MOBILE HOMES 

Artist s portrait Charcoa. ; Inc .. Hills. Iowa. 4 miles south of Quintessence pre·amp and equal. 338.3324. 923 SJOO_ 337-9765 alter S p.m. ' .11 It74 14x70 ROliehOme with ap. 
P35als_0te5215·. $25 . Oli. $100 and luOP.7· Iowa City. 679-2281 . 9·10 Iler. 354.2183. 9-15 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - RIDE wanted to and from Kirk. pllances. shed. extras . January 
Did inspired Missouri 's 20-7 sol· NEED PANASONIC OolbYil~ cllsset1e wood evenings. will pay. 354.3969. HONDA summer savings time · 1'74 Gremlin X,6 stick. Levi. occupancy. 626-2104. 9·11 

CHIPPER'S T",lor Shop. 128' ''- E $ d k Sloo b t ff C I' 9.12 HOnda GLlooo and all 1975 models ctean. economical, priced 10 sell . 
id upset of No. 2 ranked Ala- a" ec , or es 0 er. ra g at close out pr ices , CB400F. 351.S323; 351 .5556. 9.10 1970 Marshfield mobile hOme, 
ba h that he T' Washington . Dial 351 ·1229. 9-2\ Weare accepting applications fOr portable 3 inch reel player-recor- RtDE . hitchi"" p"artner 10 Chi . 51. 139. CL360, S895. CB125 •. $519. 12x60. located 'at Western Hills 

rna s ow tigers are part time help for bOth day and der. 515 or best. 337-4281. 6 · 7 p.m. .... . Stark's Sport ShOP. Pra lfle du Estate. Phone 6AS.298A aller S 
that good a football team? Or EDITING. Advice. Instruction on evening hours. If you like to meet and aller 11. 9-22 cago, south suburbs. Homewood Chien Wisconsin PhOne 326 2418 p.m., weekdays. 9.11 
did it show that Alabama was papers. other written material . $! and deal with people we would area, 12-14 September, any week·' . 10-8 

an hour . Evenings. 338·1302. 9·2~ like to talk to you. TEAC 160 cassette dolby. two end . Share driving, gas . s:e, I1",O.--<:lose to campus, bulll. ln 
overrated? I service. repair audio equipment, Scheduling Is Ilexlble to your months Old . After 4, Marty. 644- 337-2072. ·12 1972 CB450 Honda . Emaculate room. central air, garden. $4,200. 

"We beat the best; we must amplifiers. turntables, tape .. SChedUle2· Pndlease apPl7
y Indn perl' son 3754. 9.11 COMMUTING student needS condition, extras, must see. $600. APARTMENT for low rent In 338.6J52afterS. 9.11 

be the-best," quarterback Steve Players. Eric, 338-6426. 9·25 between a ~p .m .; a p.m. riders or drivers from southern 351 .7021. 9·10 eKchange for light hOusekeeping, 
ft PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE UNFINtSHE,D furniture and oc· part state. Call collect after 6 lemale grllduate preferred. Call 1971 14d8 . Air cond itioner, 

Pisarkiewicz said a er direct· 516 SECOND STREET caslonal ch~lrs . 00 yours~lf and p.m., 1.515.2609. 9.10 HON DA5L100 less than 3,000 weekends or after I a .m., 354. range. refrigerator. washer 
ing an attack that consisted save. Nemo s. 223 E. WaShington. miles. excellent condition. S285. 1423. 9.18 dryer. matChing lawn shed . 

. 1fT G Ib th CORALVILLE 9-10 338.4308. 9·10 58.500. EKcelient condllion . maIO y 0 ony a rea -ual opportunity employ.... __________ _ 
I hi Ih h the c · .... SIXTEEN foot trailer, one or two 656 · 2433. Kalor.a . sas ng roug nmson m,f PIPES for sale · Magnificent BMW 1974 R90.6, 6,500 miles, people. 619. 2558, Hills, lo"'a . __________ _ 

Tide defense. CHILD care tn my home. ages 2 - Charatan Supreme·S. other hlgh- Wlndlammer Fairing. 396.6320 , 10.21 FOR sale : 1970 12x60moblle hOme 
"People have been making a 5. Reasonable. 337·3795. 9·16 COUNTRY Kitchen Is now accep grades. Must see . Steve, 337·3655; BEAUTIFUL . hillside view of Cedar Rapids. 9·10 . Three bedroom W. bathS, car . 

. ting applications for:l . Full and 353·6885. 9·15 ___________ TWO women to share three.bed. peted, built on porch available. 
big deal out of this game," said THEPlayhOuse _ Morning recre· part lime waiters . waitresses lot Coralville Lake surrovnded by 1974 Honda 3600. like new. $900 or room townhOuse apartmenf with Call Marengo, 6423049. 9.22 
center Mike Owens, "but, you ation program for preschooler! first and third shifts. 2. Full limE IF you need Inexpensive furnl . trees · 67 acres, 40 tillable. near best offer. 35404197. \\-18 one male. ' color TV. stereo, __________ _ 
know, wt:ve got some other big ages 3 to 5. beginn ing September dishwasher and cooks for first and ture, clothes. household goods, Coralville Dock also 90 acres. washer ·dryer, antique furnish . 12K6S American Mastercralt mo. 
ones Up ahead-ll'ke MI'chl'gan 15. 338·2353. 9·1! third shills. Apply In person only. Shop.at the NeKt To f'oew Shop, 213 'htillable, timber. and stream. 1970 200cc Brldgestone - New Ings. close to downtown . 338·9318. 'lie home . Two bedroom. sklr. 

Country Kitchen. 108 First Ave· N. Gilbert , Monday · Saturday. 10 very private overlooking Coral · clutch. Inspected Sl50. 338.0663 or 9· 12 'Ing. central air . 351 .8647. 9-IS 
and Nebraska and Oklahoma. nue. Coralville. 9·1; I .m .. 5 p.m . 351.9463. 9-15 ville Lake. For details contact Lee 351 ·0139. 9.22 

" If we lump them all togeth Niederhauser . 895·8413 ; Bowman =========== TWO bedroom mOdular home. 
- WANTED . full or part time REFRtGERATOR Ideal for Realty. 895·8618. 9-15 '1 looks like a terribly tough Indian Lookout. Centrlll air. shed, er, I dishwasher. Apply In person, dorms. Volkswagen high-back extras. 351.1063 after 5 p.m . 

schedule, but what we've got to Hawk I Truck Stop. First Avenue. seats . Bicycle . 337-2727 before ' . 11 • 
do is to take them one al atlme. FLATTOP trunks. S12. Paint! Coralville, 10-17 2:30. 9-10 ATTENTION tOWA STUDENTS ________ _ 
Thai's how we tried to approach varnish remover . S4 .85 gallon . PART-TtME HELP NEEDED MAGNAVOX compact sfereo; VW REPAtRS For sale in Lisbon, Iowa . Good 
this Alabama game." 338·8449. 814 Newton Road. on Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 12SO new. now sao. Stereo Shop, Tune-ups, muffler and clutch. lelection 01 homes from S15,000 to 

Mi8SOUri has until Sept. 20 to Cambus route. 9·10 Apply Food Service Dltlce. IMU. 138-9505 . 9-12 KITTENS free . Hall Manx . Reasonable. Call Wall. 338·7443 or 125,000 for your inspection . Drive 
BLOOM Antiques · Downtown 9-10 Trained. Grey. Calico. 337-3018. 338-456t. 9·11 20 miles and savel Bowman 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

get ready for its next opponent, Wellman. Iowa . Three buildings FREE pair Of lamps with pur· 9.12 ~ealty, 895.8618, MI . Vernon, 
Illinois, while an Alabama team I II . 108 HAPPY Joe's Is n\IW hirlllll part' chase of any living room set. WHITEDOG Garage-Tune-ups to Iowa. 9.12 Roo!l" for. ren.t. S10. furniShed. 
tha ( . . u . . lime fali and winter help and will $99.95 for 90 Inch sofa. No reason. BRITTANY Spllnlel puppy. AKC, rebuilds. all makes. Guaranteed, ulilihes paid. DllIl 338·2672 after 5 

t aces a major regrouping NEW Shop _ Mai'n Street Antiques . be hiring (or the following ~ble offer refused . GOddard's liver and white. female. 351 .1761. fast . at low rates. 319-483·2276; BY OWNER · Five room bun. p ._.m_. ________ _ 
meets Clemson the same day . Furniture. West Liberty. E -Z 9-15 SI5-636-3097. niles. 9·25 galow 22 miles south on 218 . Cash -& Art , 110 W. Main, West Branch. positions : Kllchen helP. bUS per· t U d 10000 Ph 

For Missouri, it appears the J I 0 5 dally ' It S5t5 waiters $2 per terms and free delivery . 10·6 . or erms. n er 5 , . one StNGLE, 575, r~lstered 
only j'ob wl'll be continued -- p rs : I a.m. · p.m. u • sons. wa re· . FREE killens. seml ·longhair, COMPLETE tune-u ps . $15 + 319·648·2756. ' · 11 unlv.rslty girl. contract. Cail 

• .,.. Sunday. noon · 5 p.m. 9·10 ; =~ ~~~r~~.,W:d:V~:;"O:::~ MATTRESSandbolCSprings.both weaned, assorted . 337-7004. 9-12 parts. Cail David. 33],]463. 9·16 before8p.m .. 337-5671 . 10-16 
flnemenl 01 an OffeNe that pUI A t· Hili th Thursday ··.to pieces Only S49.95 . Goddard's ----------
points on the board the first LOCAL Road n Iq~es : nor · Furniture West Liberty . Free SHETLAND Sheepdog puppies. VOLKSWAGEN rRepair Service 

1·80, exit 62, tllke Ilrst road left I· 62' 7 2915 106 h . . d 895 8555 Solon 5' L years factory tral·n .... three times 1\ had the ball,anda Qualityfurnllure, etc. 10 a.m. - ; MORNING paper rovtes open In de Ivery. -. - campion sire. '. i644.3666 ~r 644 3661. 9".2~ 
defense that manhandled Ala- p.m., Tuesday through Saturda) N. Linn, W. Benton, Lantern FOUR.plece bedroom set only AKC Basset Hound puppies . 
bema 's wl'·l.bone as It has rs-- and by appoln tment . 351 ·52S6 . Park, Westhampton Vllilige $119 GOddard's Furniture west Champion bloodlines 643 .5932 

"',... 1010 areas . Earn S60 to S90 per month.' . ' . . l' 
Iy been done. --------- -- If Interested, call Keith Pettv. Libe~ty. Monday· Fnda~. 9.30 · 7 West Branch. 9- 8 

337 2289 10 1~ p.rn .. Saturday. ' ·S p.m .• Sunday, 

HOUSING WANTED 
SPORTING COODS 

Coach AI Onofrio called hit - '. . I-S p.m. All merchandls. fully PROFESSIONAL dog groo~lng. 

team's victory "ooe of the best ADVERTISING COMPANY ,guaranteed. 10-6 ~uu~I~: k~~:~~:,I~~ssi~~ ............................ .. ...... . ......................... : In MI8SOUri history" and Coach Four persons over 16 to mak!! , . 500 1 t A S th 338 8S01. • 
. " local telephone calls, 52 per hovr FURNITURE for rent for entire 1 5 ve . ou . 9. r; Pam" service H H , : 

Bear Bryant said it was agood M INTOSH MX113 MX112 guaranteed plus bonuses. Work apartment or single Items . TePee lor 1111 Foreign Cars ay ey 
01' sound country beating" hie . Fft.. FM stereo . A~ tuner full or part lime. We also need Rental. 2273 F Streef . 337·5977 . - ==--=:--=-:-:=----- Towing Service 1/0<""...... ~ , • 
team took. preamplifier or c.28 or c-26 pre. four. per.sons with good car and 9-16 All ~ork G~renteed 

"We looked like a barnyard amplifier. 353-0295. keep trying . lIabllty Insurance for local resl· RACEIRook., J_ 
9-12 dentlal parcel delivery. Earn 130 PORTABLE sewing machine, IMPORTS The Dailv ~OUJ(Jn neetuf an 

plcIc·up crowd," Bryant said. "I --__ ~~_:_-_:_- f,er day or nore. Start work $35; couches; rugs; bulletin 1'47 S. Gilbert 351-0151 '.1 
hope we can use the game as a WANTED: Small black & white mmedlate!y. See INs. Hills at board; children'S chairs. 338·9918. LOST - Small grey-white male ~!"""'!~=~=====:::! .. '.' nee J_ an add~ph ope ... ato .... . ,,: 
Mannlna.atone U we've got the TV, good condition . 353·2376. eve. 1041 Arthur, Towncrest Plaza, . 9·15 cat, Burlington · Summit erea . lUI " " 
-yy.. ' (_II.. I nlngs only. 9·11 Suite G. Lower Level. 9-17 337 ·5998. 9.12 
proper type of UIJUI, they 'I . USED vacuum cleaners, reason · ____ _ ____ _ 
want to make IIOI1le amends. WANTED Pentax 50mm F.2 or W~NTED: Person whO loves to ably priced. Brandy's vacuu~ LOST . Prescrlpllon glasses with $2.64 per Iwur., 1:30 to 6am. 
u, '11-"''' FI.8 lens. 337.9533. 9-15 wnte musiC and wants to _k 151.1453. 10- case near under grad library. • 
"e ........ with lyricist. Contact Thomas Reward . 351·0349. 9·12 r----------_. It was the (Irst time a three- . Rlordln. 1439 Burge Hall, IRONtCA S2A. 75mm and 135mm • •• 
touchdown favored Bryant 353-1581. 9-10 len5e$. extra film back. carrying YOUNG cat fovnd 31. S.Johnson; I STUDENT tNSURANCE : 

del ted case ; Kodak Model 11 color pro· CIII and identify, 338.20&4. 9.' SERVICES .: 
Need transportation. 

not in recent memory has any- Minimum 16hovrs a week . Exper. ers. 337-4954 9·15 FOUND in the Dally Iowan News. Auto Health Life : 
bod SO manhandled Bryant" MINNESOTA GAME TICKETS lence preferred . Reply with toom : one large key rlng-GM 506 E. College : 

team hal been ea . And Dr_fllmen wanted part·lime: cessor drum; Micro Fischl read '1 Renter's Insurance I' 
y M'._'rI' ~ I wanted. need four togethe/" 30 resume to Gene Gessner Inc .• 321 ISR FEW.II frequency equalizer, aut •• door, small lock. etc. Claim. __ : 

men a. _. ens ve yard line or better . Phone E. Market, towa City. 351 -1349 brand new, $60. 354-4106 aftif' at 111 CommuniCitions Center. I n.,...e 351 ·:1091 I ~ 3 30 ~ k fi B'U C nne did to the nde', offenlive 337·2970. 9-10 9-12 five .1. 353.6201 6-12 _ Hovrs : 9:30 to 5 p.m.. : pm. .'I' or I tJley • 
.......-.- ' .. --------- . . frorlt. • ................................................. " ................... . 

If intere.ted apply in per.on at room 
111 Communication. Center after 
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Life tougher for Woody 
By lOB GALE 

SUlnWriter 
Seventh Ia a aerlel. 

After 24 seasons as Ohio 
State'a head football coacb, 
Woody Hayes may finally be 
showing aigns or senility. 

To prepare his team for its 
season opener at Micbigan 
State, Hayes has had canned 
crowd noise piped into Ohio 
State's stadium during practice 
sessions. 

These theatrics are intended 
to prepare the Buckeyes for 
80,000 screaming East Lansing 
fans, a crowd which Michigan 
State quarterback Cbarley 
Baggett says "scared" the 
Buckeyes last year, when they 
lost 16-13. 

That loss, and an 18-17 defeat 
at the hands of Southern 
Califomia in the Rose Bowl, 
were the only blemishes in a 1~ 
2 Ohio State campaign last 
year. 

But this year "the toughest 
schedule Ohio State has had 
since I've been here" faces 
Hayes in his march to a fourth 
straight trip to Pasadena. 
Included on the schedule are 
Penn State, North Carolina, 
U.C.L.A., Wisconsin, MichigAn 

National League 
East 
W L Pct. G8 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
st. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 

81 61 .570 -
76 68 .528 6 
75 68 .524 611l 
73 71 .507 9 
68 77 .465 Will 
64 79 .444 171il1 

Wett 
Cincinnati 96 47 .671 
Los Angeles 76 68 .528 
S.Francisco 70 73 .490 
San Diego 64 80 .444 
Atlanta 64 81 .441 
Houston 56 90 .384 

2011l 
26 
32'h 
33 
41'h 

Tuesday's Games 
Phlladelphia 6, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 4, Houston 1 
Chicago 6, Pittsburah 5 
Montreal 2, New 'lork 1" 10 

innings ' 
Cincinnati at San Diego 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 

WednesdaJ"8 Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
New York at Pittsburgh, N 
Philphia at Montreal, N 
Atlanta at San Deigo N 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco, N 

and Michigan State. 
Hayes, 62, bas won 169 games 

and bas 22 winning seasons as 
he beads into his 25th year with 
the Buckeyes. But this doesn't 
appear to be the season he'll be 
put to pasture in spite of his 
peculiar antics. 

Last year 'a backfield Is 
returning intact. Heisman 
trophy winner Archie Griffin is 
at tailback, monstrous Pete 
"Jumbo" Johnson is the 
fullback, versatile Brian 
Baschnagel is the wingback and 
Cornelius Greene will be calling 
the signals again this year. 

This is the crew that plun· 
dered enemy defenses for an 
average of 439.7 yards a game 
last year. 

Griffin is a very likely can
didate for an unprecedented 
second Heisman trophy this 
season, although he saYs that 
he'd "trade It in a minute" for a 
national championship for Ohio 
State. 

"That's what I've dedicated 
myself to," he says. "That's 
why I want to build up my little 
legs some and be in the best 
possible shape for my final 
year." 

He finished the 1974 season 

American League 

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 

E .. t 
W L Pet. GB 
84 58 .592 
78 64 .549 8 
72 71 .503 12'h 
68 70 .493 14 
62 B2 .431 23 
54 88 .380 30 
Welt 

Oakland 86 56 .606 
Kansas City 80 B2 .563 8 
Texas 69 75 .479 18 
Chicago 68 74 .479 18 
Minnesota 66 72 .478 18 
California 64 79 .478 22'h 

Tuesday's Resalts 
Baltlmore 9, Milwaukee 1 
New York 9, Detroit 6 
Cleveland 3, Boston 2 
California at Chicago (n) 
Texas at Minnesota (t-n) 
Kansas City at Oakland (n) 

N 

Wednesday's Games 
Detroit at Boston, 2, T-N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2, T-

Milwaukee at New York, N 
California at Chicago1.N 
Texas at Minnesota N 
Kansas City at Oakland, N 

CRossw6RD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Part of the face 
4 Immediately, in 

music 
10 Foggy state 
14 Hullabaloo 
11 Exhausts 1. Beaver State: 

Abbr. 
17 White House 

monogram 
18 DlsplaY.ing a 

closed imnd 
20 Amalgamates 
22 Supreme Court 

number 
2S Summtt 
24 German article 
21 Las Vegas 

feature 
31 Phrases 

specifically 
M SlaneY negative 
35 Ham actor's big 

moment 
38 ..... never the 
-- shall meet" 

40 Upper-crust 
group 

41 French article 
t2 Forgo 
4S Toll roads 
M DIamond flpre 
.. Madison or 

Fifth: Abbr. 

47 German hero of 
U. S. Revolution 

48 Dimension 
51 Nixies' home: 

Abbr. 
52 Like an eyesore 
56 Location 
58 Up-

(trapped) 
59 Nonsense words 
85 Org. for doctors 
68 Omanl 
87 Relative or 

honey 
88 Film director's 

call 
88 Depend on 
70 Songbirds 
71 Speakers' pause, 

DOWN 

1 Section of Tel 
Aviv 

2 Make sense 
S Of poorer 

quality 
" Lather 
5 Serviceman's 

mecca 
8 Importune 
7 Doctrine 
8 Malay title 
• Newton!an field 

10 Catnap. 
11 "Exodus" hero 

12 Buddhist sect 
IS --roll 
II -tizzy 
21 Provoke 
24 Pair 
21 Exculpate 2. Eschewed 
28 Grant--
2t Wide-eyed 
JO Man of property 
32 Corrida erie. 
33 Striking beauty 
31 Calyx part 
38 Popular pmlsh 
37 Compare 
38 Aviary sound 
31 Furniture wood 
45 Afrlcal\" native 
47 Pottery 

fragments: Var. 
4t Long-winded 
50 Italian numeral 
sa Name In Monaco 
54 Noctunlal 

animal 
IS Irish poet 
57 "Just-doch 

an' ... " 
58 Vote&for 
SI Olla ' 
80 "-you 

there?" '1 French dance a ScuD &ear 
a Demler
M Sibllnp 

amwu TO mVlous 'UZZLE Since 1952 

MEAcAAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
professional travel 
service to anywhere 
in the world. 

229 E. Washington, Iowa City 

with. 1,695 yards rushing, a 8.6 
yardi-per-carry average and 12 
touchdowns. He is the lirst 
Buckeye to gain more than 1,000 
yardlln two consecutive years 
and bas piled up 4,139 career 
yards. 

"What more can be said" 
says Hayes, who conside~i 
Griffin the best back he's ever 
coached. "Archie Griffin 
exemplifies aU that is fine in 
coDegiate lootball." 

And after enduring another 
sellon of Archie Griffin, 
. Buckeye foes can look forward 
to dealing with his brothers, 
Ray and Duncan, who are also 
on the team this year. 

Ray will start at safety thiS 
year, then return to tailback 
(where he averaged 5.1 yards 
per carry last year) when 
Archie is gone. Duncan, a fresh
man, is a defensive back. 

Defensively, the Buckeyes 
lost seven starters from last 
year's team. But returning 
cornerback Tim Fox and tackle 
Nick Boonamici are of Ali
American caliber, according to 
Ohio State coaches. 

The new starters are con
sidered extremely promising ' 
and, says Hayes: "We have one 
of the fmest freshman classes 
we've ever recruited for what 
we needed." 

In short, the Buckeyes won't 
be easily Intimidated this year. 

But Michigan State might try 
jamming 100.000 fans into their 
stadium for starters. 

Next: Michigan. 

The 

* Home Stretch * 
r .... take 'ltd 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
Left-hander Steve Carlton 
pitched a slx-hitter, socked a 
two-run double and led the 
Philadelphia Phillies past the 
St. Louis Cardinals 6-2 Tuesday. 

The victory moved the 
Phillies into second place in the 
National League East, one-half 
game ahead of the Cardinals. 

The Phlllies, trailing H) going 
Into the filth, erupted for four 
runs on four hits in that inning . 

Mike Schmidt led off with a 
walk, Johnny Oates singled and 
Carlton then caught left fielder 
Lou Brock playing shallow, as 
his long drive reached the left
field wall for a two-run double. 

Dave Cash then bounced out, 
but Larry Bowa Singled off los
ing pitcher John Denny, 9-5, 
scoring Carlton. Bowa sped 
home from first on a double by 
Garry Maddox. 

Schmidt and Ollie Brown 
slammed consecutive solo home 
runs in the eighth Inning. 

Carlton earned his 12th victo
ry against 13 losses, striking out 
seven. 

Cub. 8, Bur. 5 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Andy 
Thornton rapped his 15th 
homer, then smacked a tie
breaking single to help the Chi
cago Cubs to a 6-5 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday 
night. 

The score was 4-4 into the 
seventh when Thornton drove in 
the tie-breaking run with a two
out single after his pop foul was 
dropped by Pirate catcher 
Manny SanguiJIen for an error. 

Thornton's single off relief 
pitcher Larry Demery scored 
Gene Hiser, who had walked 
and taken third on an infield 
out. 

The Cubs added a run in the 
eighth with the help of a Pirate 
error and the Pirates scored a 
run in the ninth on a double by 
Dave Parker, a single by Sang
ulllen and a Chicago miscue. 

Chicago slarter Bill Bonham 
led 4-l on a lhree-hilter going 
into the bottom of the sixth, 
when the Pirates pulled to a tie 
on an RBI double by Willie 
Stargell and a two-run homer by 
Parker. 

Bo.ton beaned 
CLEVELAND (AP), - Alan 

Ashby's run-scoring single in 
the loth inning powered the 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-2 victo
ry over the Boston Red Sox 
Tuesday night. 

George Hendrick led off with 
a double and after a one-out in
tentional walk to Buddy BeD, 
scored on Ashby's hit . 

The Red Sox took a 2-(} lead in 
the fourth . Fred Lynn singled 
with one out, Carlton Fisk 
foDowed with a walk and both 
scored on a double by Dwight 
Evans. 

University of Iowa 

Saturday Dance Forum 
Fall Session 

Saturday Classes: 
9-10am Beginning Children's Tap 16.50 
9-10am Begin'1lng Ch Idren's Ballet 16.50 

(minimal age 8 years.) 
9·10am Continuing Dance activities for children 5·6 16.50 
10~11am Beginning AdultTap 16.50 
10-11am Beginning Adult Ballet 16.50 
10-11am Continuing Dance Activities for children 7-8 16.50 
10-10:45am Creative Dance for Children 11.00 

(ages4-S) 
10 :45·1 1 :30 Creative dance for children 11.00 

(ages 6-7) 
11-12pm Continuing Adult Tap 16.50 
11-12pm Movement for the Gymnist 16.50 
11-12pm Adult Jazz 16.50 
12-1pm Modern Dance 16.50 

(Beginning, ages 9·12) 
12-1 :30pm Continuing Ballet & Pointe for children 25.00 

Friday morning class 
10:30-11 :30am Adult Movement Workshop 16.50 
Classes begin Saturday, September 13; Friday morning class 

begins September 19 
All classes are held at the Women's Gym on the U of I campus. 

CALL 353-4354 to 

DOPE I G 
September 10, 11, 12 and 13 

, 

The Zipper Stands For 
Good Clothes, 

Goo~ People and 
Good Music. 

Stop in and register 
for over $1,000 in 

Door Pri·zes. 

PRIZES-fUN-SURPRISES 

118 E. Washington St. 
Mon •• Thurs. and Fri. Nights 

'til 9:00 
Dally. 

9:30 to 
5:00 r 

1 
I 
t 




